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RELIGION. ’‘Religion is thosumof those influences 
hich determine the motive of men’s

Is It an Evil Fetich?

Its Chunietcrist Ie» Comprclien- 
sively Displuyeil.

It is Viewed Croni Various Stand
points.

Morality and religion are as old us 
human society. The social compact is 
their origin. Human thought and effort 
at well-being support the former, human 
weakness tho latter. Born in tho man
ger of fetichism mid cradled in the su
pernatural which is superstition, religion 
te likely to last as long as people con
tinue to be born in primeval ignorance, 
and as long us pay is an element of its 
economv.

Mr. Taino (A'ort/i .Jmrriam Journal for 
May. 18BD utters a stalwart truth when 
he says: “Instruction and history are 
the great enemies of religion."' The 
converse of this is also a truth of major 
proportions, namely, that religion is the 
great enemy of Knowledge. Though 
Mr. D. G. Thompson »ay»: " It is alive 
to that education which promotes it« 
own interests." The truth of the above 
statemenl.is proved by J. W. Draj>er’» 
“Conflict of Science and Religion," und 
by Rev. Andrew White, LL. D., L. 11. 
D., in his many chapters on the “ War
fare of Science and Religion." Mr. Spen
cer says: "Religion shows a fear that 
all things may some day be explained." 
(First Principles, page 101.) This fear 
accounts for the per|>etual hostility to 
new discoveries, and its never-forgetting 
Sition to the advancement of

».
A. B. Bradfoid. of Pennsylvania, a 

graduate from the Presbyterian pulpit, 
to the broad, ennobling field of liberal 
thinking and acting, iiad an article ou 
" Religion or No Religion," in thelVre- 
tAinlzr's Magazine tor 181*). He then 
gave the only correct definition of re
ligion possible, and in accord with phil
osophy. While this definition is in 
agreement witli those of the lexicons, 
yet it is abjured and rejected by the en
tire body of Christendom. Therefore, 
prelates, laymen, literary men and 
others, have Invented definitions to suit 
themselves. They are nearly all differ
ent, and some have given two or more. 
Two definitions of the same thing is like
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HER SUCCESSOR A Wonderful Healer in Mexico,religion. These seven points require 
separato notice.

1. " Some sure ground for our minds 
to rest on." 1’ray tell, what sure ground 
does any religion give in this respect? 
Is there one Inch of territory outeldc 
of morality? Not uny. When we come 
to look for the abstract of title to such 
ground. It will be found religion docs 
not deal in that kind of real estate. Such 
religious ground is as hypothetical as 
Prof. Zollner'« “ fourth dimension of 
space."

2. “ Religion is to purify the heart." 
This is an archaic bit of sacerdotal 
nothingness. The heart of man Is with
out feeling, sense, or emotion.

It is an obtuse lump of muscle that 
iu te the part of a sanguineous pump to

A memorial sent by Herr Cahcnsloy, 
of Berlin, to tlio Vatican, gives, from 
trustworthy document«, the number of 
Catholic* who have emigrated from 
Europe to the United States. 11 amount» 
to some 20.000,000. But from thte targe 
amount—the number of Catholic« In till* 
country—there has been a large shrink
age; the number now scarcely exceeds 
10,000,000. What became of the other 
lO.OtXI.OOO? Did they join other religious 
societies? I’rolmbly not. or not more 
than one-quarter of them. Their re
ligion did not bear transportation. 
When they loft their country they also 
loft their faith behind. ’The liberal
izing atmosphere of America is inimical 
to their religion. This (a fluttering. 
Behold! Over one-half of the l’aptate 
that emigrate to our "land of the free" 
came off and forgot their religion. And 
why not? They are blindly born into 
their faith as they are born into their 
country; the loss of the one entails the 
loss of the other to a great degree. 
Lord Bacon, in offering his services lo 
the King, said: “1 shall come out of my 
religion to serve you." So, the foreign 
faith-bound Catholic, an he comes out 
of his country, likewise comes out of 
his religion to live in America. We 
have seen, us above, that the number of

in Ite stead?" The natural antithesis to 
thte Is the answer by another inquiry, 
that if you take away my whiskey and 
my tobacco, what solace do you otter in 
phu-e thereof? These tastes, like that 
of religion, ore morbid and acquired. 
Liquor te made of starch and sugar, anti 
sugar answers to a normal taste In the 
human family. If there wore a like 
normal appetite—not a factitious one- 
tor religion, it would spread itself like 
contagion, without the costly interven
tion of missionaries.

Religious faith is a dlssiiiatlon. It 
prevents the natural powers of mind. It 
is an engine of distortion and onpression. 
Mr. Pentecost, in 'hirntirlh Oiitury, 
embraces tho same view of tho matter.

In his address of June 11, ITO), he says: 
“ Religious dogmas are injurious to the 
brain. If a man has a God in his brain

The Views of a Leading 
Theosophist.

TRANSLATED BY GKIFFW.

actions Into harmony with the uivino j
(icrfections. A. 1>. C”j», Origin of the j,e is incapable of appreciating facte. A 

God Is like too much whiskey—when it 
te in the brain, correct reasoning is not1

? orive t
p. ¡70.

4. SPIRITUALISTS.
“ Religion is a sense of the responsi

bility te the power that made us.”—JL 
vl. (Aron.

"Religion means union, righteousness, 
co-operation, and much more.”—J. II'. 
CV»hiW<. in " Studi" in Thenmphy,"

5. STATESMEN.

to lie looked for.”
Bruno (Archbishop of Cologne), from 

Spirit-life, had this same chronic mal
ady, Ood-on-tlif-bniin, Inr '•<"> years. In 
bitterness, almost in despair,ho exclaims,
“ Ob! if 1 eould only get rid of this seek
ing for a personal God!" .

Here teanother with atonement-on-tho
“ When 1 do good 1 feel good: when I brain. is )ln„ther bishop. He 1» 

do bad I feel bad. and that is my relig- Miles Coverdale (Bishop of Exeter.Eng.). 
ion."—-I. Lincoln. __ He says: " Even as a spirit 1 am blinded

by expecting salvation through another's“ My religion is to do good."—TAomrw 
Paint.

®. SPIRIT-WORLD.
“ There is no religion but the voice of 

reason."—t’rwtn 111- throuijh ihr 
scnsoriiriii nl Alfritl Jatnrs tn J. M. Hob- 
crtu, of" Aiiiiil mu! MittUr.”

"I vas a Catholic, then I vas a Meth
odist Tish, all tamned bumpug. Ich 
tint all religions is von tamned humpug." 
—John E. Semler.

Who can say religion is not an evil 
fetich?

There is nothing in the above that 
runs outside of morality. You may 
connect them with religion, dreams or 
what not, but morality constitute« the 
guiding ethics for man. Altruism is 
the highest expression there is in relig
ion, but altruism belongs to the code of 
morality which is the outgrowth of civil
ized manhood. Altruism is beautifully 
exhibited in animals, notably the dog. 
If the dog could express a" worshipful 
sentiment, would not man be his God? 
Dog is God if s|>clled backwards.

We learn from t Jeorge Romanes that 
the dog is superstitious, and being pos
sessed of the high moral—miscalled re
ligious—touch of altruism, who shall say 
the do" is not religious?

Of all the efforts to reconcile science 
and religion, they are and ever will be a 
failure.

"Whenever religion becomes scien
tific, It ceases to be religion."

Prof. John Fiske says: "There exists 
a POWER to which no limit in time or 
place is conceivable,—of which all phe
nomena as presented in consciousness 
are manifestations, but which we only- 
know through these manifestations.”—

mérite."
Constantino the Great says: “After

nreuehera in the United States are year 
nv year lessening. The number of 
enurch-goers are lessening. And 
"Christianity in the cities te gradually 
losing ground, and the country church Is 
becoming extinct." The philosophy of—■ — - t ----- -- -------°    ----- I J-—J — -

these long year» In Spirit-life 1 am so evolution is the triumph of reason andtUt-CV lUUg JV4IIC 111 O|>l I 111MV k «»II, Ot> 
constituted " (by religion-on-the-brain) 
“ that I would rather lie than tell the
truth."

Religious faith is so thoroughly con
tradictory and extravagant that the 
votary is often put to extreme difficulty 
to avoid some humiliating absurdity. 
Tho editor of /’o/iufai- Science Montluy 
remarks that “ No other profession is 
under such terrible stress of temptation 
to intellectual dishonesty as tho clerical 
profession is."—Popular Scitncr Monthly, 
June. 1SXJ, in 27Z.

Rev. wllburforce is more sweeping 
and scathing in his comments. He says: 
“ A theological education is the founua-
tion of all that 11 dishonest and corrupt. 
It cannot be denied that............
orbitant, unreasonable and 
in its demands. Faith is 
wand. Ite touch resolves 
ficult problem in its way.

faith is ex
overbearing 
a sacerdotal 
many a dif- 
The "enigma

science over si
e tnumnl
.uperstitlon. Hail! All

hail!! the advance of knowledge over 
fetichislic religion.

There is a galaxy of witnesses from 
the spirit side of hfe, whose combined
sentiment upon this world-absorbing 
theme is of profound significance. In
deed, to the Spritualist, they contain 
deciding proof by the ton's weight. 
They are bold, pronounced, and pro
gressive. Like the imperious tem]>er of 
aggressive truth, they speak with 
verified confidence. They spring from 
an atmosphere of mature mind-stuff that 
is eminently adapted to our theme. 
Spirit-life is the ultimatum of tho ecno- 
my of religion. These specimens of con
curring testimony were given through 
the passive sensorium of Alfred James. 
Making allowance for some to bo mis-

a

taken, the remainder are sufficiently
robust and veracious to fortify our ar-

of the immaculate conception is ex- gument and sustain our essay, 
plained by one view of it. The immacu- Report from celestial witnesfilamed bj- one view of it. i h< 
ate conception is like faith. Each is

Report from celestial witnesses:

( Vuoine P/iitosop/iÿ, nil. IL, p. 415.

two places of one's nativity; or, like the 
two places ut which Jesus wus crucified, 
the second lieing in Egypt, i Rev. 11-*.) 
For the credit of the fiction thte second ! 
place of crucifixion makes too many by 
half. The mistake may have occurred 
through misapprehension; like that of 
the little girl who, hearing another sing 
about Jesus,

“ And the con»c<-retcd <-r»«a I'd hear 
TUI dratli Bet» me free,"

wanted to know what Jesus had to do 
with a cross-eyed bear?

The following te the subatance though 
not the words of tho author, Mr. Brad
ford. He says:

"The original »In of Adam whichcon- 
stltuted ‘ tho fall of man,' which te the 
breech of the primal allegiance of rnan 
to bte maker. This was alb-glance No. I.

“2. When a man te converted and te 
baptized, ho bocom« s religious; that Is, 
he renews ate obligation to hte Maker, 
takes the oath of allegiance and is re
bound. This te allegiance No. 2

"3. The Latin won! liin mean« to bi nd, 
and rr-Guo mew» to bind again, and the 
noun re-liyo, translated religion, relate« 
to the one converted and brought back

"the substance of things hoped for, the 
evidence of things not seen."—Ueli. 11-1.

We now come upon « specimen of re
ligious dementia or mania, or a strange 
acrobatic posture of mind, which seems 
to be the natural sequence of fetichistic 
religion. Savage faith implies savage 
drift of thinking when thinking is ever 
indulged in. The victim says: " Though 
ho slay mo, yet will I trust in him." 
How can a dead man exercise "trust?"

Further proof of mangled mentality or 
of mental aberration at once follows in 
the self-evident contradiction of the

1. Porpherv, a heathen philosopher, 
so-called: "The first question to be an
swered is, did Jesus Christ, so-called, 
have a personal existence? I answer,
ho had not. * • Of Astronomy

'».»IHI- 4 r I •««.»/»• >2''VJ«« ,    . --- --- ---------- — - --
This captivating scheme of mundane neXt **n"' " hen ho says:

"But I will maintain mine ways be-lagenesis, from a learned man whose tai- ' r
ent and philosophy approximate those of f°ro him.' —Job I<-IK. 
Mr. S|>en<’er and his "Unknowable,” Is To!;!c C’.’.“ 
to me a mammoth (>erplexity. Op- cutoff,is anlrteh bull und the stultifying 
posed to the acceptance of the conclu- l°Lfic of a madman.

'rawn from the study of this i What shabby disloyalty to hte own 
and of the unknowable, is the manhood? It paves the way to careless 

’ ' ’ ’ ’_____  Who veracity, and for Christendom to dogen-
knows anything about such a power?
What te it and where te It? The author

To have his own will after his bead is

nions drawn from the stud
"power, ___ ____ ,
lack of the fact of ite existence.

does not tell us. Would he or they not 
inform us if they could? And they cer
tainly would if they could put their 
scientific finger on it.'

Falling In which and knowing no such 
power in the world of science, are we not 
lawfully privileged to Interpose against 
that assumptive standpoint a stout 
denial as the equivalent answer thereto?

Thte "Power" and the “ Unknowable" 
haw no abiding place in the daylight of 
reason and proof. But gravitation, 
motion, cohesion, attraction ami elec-

erate into a race of falsifiers.
Another tragic Illustration of faith 

and folly was wilnossed by tho writer in 
Iowa in 1H47. A family of nearly a dozen 
persons were afflicted with autumnal fe
vers of that n-gion. Four or five had 
died within a few days of each other, in
cluding the father. Tho bereft widow 
was a good Methodl»t. Under that ex
treme allllclion the sorrowing wife and 
tnolhersaid: "Tho Ixird glveth and the 
L>i-d taketh away, blessed bo the name 
of the Lord."

Her religion wtm an evil fetich.

To the Editor:—A great deal has 
been written In the »ocular and Spirit
ualistic journals since the death of H. 
P. Blavatsky regarding her “succe»Bor." 
The amazing Ignorance concerning the 
whole subject displayed by these arti
cles te laughable, to say nothing of the 
malice and deliberate misrepresentaHon 
sometimes displayed. There are al 
present four "Sectional Headquarters” 

circulate the bhsid. It te not likely when Indl^ODe^t ^ndra: one at
the author said " to purify the heurt, I A1I;(rtt|la> lltld one ln New York City.

««*»ra lie/, rltal«» « • I rux I«»«I raf 11 «•»«■ I •« ra¥l <*»•«*« »
purify the heart,’ 

he meant to change or purify the blood. 
It might as well Imply that, for nobody 
knows what else In particular it doos
mean. In these days of scientific pre
cision, why is not this vague theological 
Ki art assigned to the shades of a dumb 
quietus? To purify the ethics of life, to 
correct errors of mind, judgment and 
motive, is todcal with the pure intellect
ual organism of our being. The heart
fable is a hurtful mockery, 
of science over abjures it.

3. Religion Is to " exalt 
sympathy."

Sympathy is embodied

Thu dialect

our sense of

iti that far-
reaching and most ennobling faculty, 
altruism. Altruism, like justice, is a 
social power. Instinct with self-denial.

There arc duly elected officers in charge 
of each section. Each auction la auton-
omons in ite own jurisdiction, though 
by priority, by courtesy, and by common 
consent the center at Adyar is consid
ered the chief, particularly a.» it bolds 
the President Founder, Col. Olcott. 
Were Col. Olcott to follow H. P. Bia-

Alphonse Dcnne, of Mdxlco, writer to 
/xi Itivuf Spirit/, Paris, an interesting 
letter under the title of “ The Prophet
ess of Cabora," in which he give the 
following trantlatlon from La 1 Hn.itia- 
rion Spirit/, a spiritual journal published 
in the City of Mexico, concerning Teresa 
Urrea. a remarkable medium:

Thte voting lady was born in the State 
of Sinaloa, Mexico, and lives In the Stale 
of Sonora, on tho farm of C'ubora, »even 
mile« south of Boroyeca. Sho 1« un
married, sixteen year« of age, of little 
• •duration, and can barely read and write. 
Through a severe experience »he ob
tained Ibc extraordinary power »he ha» 
to-day. She gives great relief in all dis
eases, and has cured many eases of 
leprosy and paralysis, nnd, In general, all 
nervous affections, and even deafness. 
She moisten» the earth with her saliva, 
sometimes with oil. and w It to per
form her cure«. She can tell what a 
person is suffering from without an ex
amination, and can find hidden article«

vataky Into the world of realities, Mr. or reveal a person'» uccrel«. !
<J. Judge,being now Vice-Presi- and hear, clairvoyantly. and 

dent, would become President and the enlly at a groat distance, an
William

She can see 
I < uiraudi.

chief headquarters might be 
to New York.

distance, and even re*
removed peat what te said in a foreign Janguagc-

.w._. ¡She has an intimate friend, J os-phi ne
Now, had the writers of the Ignorant1 Felix, twenty-two years of ag ‘

and sensational articles above referred . tends her. and has about
who at-

unu M'liNiimiiai arviciw auove referred j tends her. und ha.- about the same 
lo caned to know the exact truth and ' wonderful powers. The young Teresa 
to tell it, instead of ignorantly or ma- ha» exceeding »jreat strength, especially 
liclously distorting everything connect-1 in her arms. So one can lift I • r from 
ed with the subject, they might easily 
have ascertained the facts by applying 
at either of the “sectional headquar-

it turns from the self-asserting ego, 
and point» to the welfare of others. 
In supra we have spoken of the sup
posed relations of altruism to religion, 
and pointed out that its natural home is 
in the atmosphere of the moral code.

4. Religion is " to deepen the sense of 
beauty." If I had been called upon to 
formulate thte rule, I would have placed 
duty instead of beauty. Duty is veracity 
at work. It does not often go astray. 
Beauty is an idle charm, and its way
wardness is often a monomania. Beauty 
is quite self-inspiring, of easy and early 
growth. It Is a faculty that needs less 
culture than the prominence that Mr. 
Harrison gives it would imply. The 
tattooed Hottentot and New Zealander 
bask in the beauty of their scarred faces 
and forms. The peacock and the bird of 
jMtradise betrav the consciousness of 
their wealth of beauty, and seem content 
with a life of self-ad mi ration. But beauty 
and bondage have no interchanging sym
pathy. They make wry faces at each 
other. They will never know each 
other, much less co-operate.

Liberty is as essential to beauty as 
wings to a bird. Pleasant memories 
assist beauty. A scourged back can 
never beget smiles. The Ugo te not soon 
forgotten. Beauty Is healthful sunshine. 
Religion, with ita uneliminated ligo, is 
somber us night and cheerless as a dun
geon. Beauty is progressive, and tends 
upward. Rcfigion is a resolute stand
still. an artful power to hold back.

How much common sense progress 
beyond that of the days of Abraham did 
poor, pious Freeman, of Pocasset, Mass., 
display? His reli^lon-on-tlie-brain took 
a murderous turn in default of tho ex
pected faith and prayer tests which 
were factors in that' awful tragedy. 
Could anj- one not under the ligo pres
sure of a continuous religious spell be 
urged to plunge the knife into the heart 
of his own child?

5. " To strengthen our resolves."
A resolve in a purpose. Religion, then, 

is expected to help our puiqiose. Who 
has not heard of liquor as the staple arti
cle to strengthen a halting purpose? 
Bent on u venid purpose, tho normal will 
Is tremulous and hesitating. Liquor re
nerves his faltering resolve.

Whether religion docs this better 
than liquor or any other mental blns I 
know not. To my view, I full to see uny 
need for a apodal stimulant for that ob- 
iect. It depends on the kind of resolve 
it te. If It is a bad one, like thnt of Abra-

ters " named. . The European section te 
located in London because there are 
also located the largest number of earn
est and intelligent workers. Very little 
has ever been accomplished In Prance, 
though there have been several efforts, 
organizations, revivals, etc., in Paris. 
Exactly what the Countess of Caithness 
has had to do with these efforts in Paris 
to sustain the Theosophical movement 
I do not know. Doubtless she has done 
her part, according to her own sense of
duty, and according to her opportunity 
and ability. Far be It from me to dis
parage anything she has done. One

the floor, or even lift up her arm», or 
feet if she resists. She carrie» easily 
in her arms a heavy sick man. and if she 
desires to use cinnamon, or other hard 
barks, us a remedy, she reduces it to 
tine powder with her fingers.

She claims that her spirit will travel 
anywhere she wishes it to go, and her 
friend's spirit acxximpanies it. But she 
cannot tell how. She goes to sleep, how
ever, when her spirit makes these voy
ages. In the darkness. Teresa's eyes 
have such a brightness as to illuminate 
the room In which she te. “Often,"says 
her friend Josephine, “upon awakening 
in the night, I have found Teran’s body 
in my arms, cold and rigid, and daring 
that time T have seen her spirit kneel-

thing is very certain, and that is that ing at the bed of a sick person, and ptac- 
outside of Paris, and the local branches j ing green herbage around him.” 
there, she has no "official " position Ln! Teresa is a model of virtue. She loves 
the Theosophical Society. If Spiritual- truth and abhors falsehood. Her loveV V» A » « •* • «* » » » ... *
iste or others assert that the Countess is for her neighbors and friends is intense. 

More than five thousand persons, from 
various parte of the country, have visited 
this young lady. Her father exercises 
chart tv towards all the poor who make 
the pilgrimage to hi» house to bo healed. 
He furnishes them food and lodging, 
and pastures their horses and oxen In 
his field» gratis. The young lady has 
been Invited to the City of Ntoxlca. but 
has not yet consented to go there.

the best known woman in Paris who 
avows herself in any sense a Theoso
phist: if they assort that from her abil
ity she should be recognized as a 
“ leader " of theosophic thought, I cer
tainly have no fault to find with them. 
They but express an opinion to which 
they have an undoubted right. When, 
however, the assertion Is made that the 
Countess is H. P. Blavatsky's “ succes
sor," a “new high priestess.’’ accepted 
by the society as “ leader," and particu
larly so on account ol her “ vast wealth." 
they are simply falsifying every fact,and 
equally guiltv whether they know the 
statement to be false or not. One who 
knows himself lo be entirely Ignorant 
of the facts of a case has no right to at
tempt to state the case.

Spiritualists, who have themselves 
been so often maligned and misrepre
sented, should be the last to misrepre
sent others. A point is involved in 
thus foisting the Countess Caithness 
upon the Theosophical Society as ite 
" acknowledged leader, and H. Y’. Bla
vatsky’s successor." It is this the 
Countess is said to have received a com
munication from H. P. Blavatsky since 
the cremation of her body, In which H. 
P. Blavatsky is said to have repudiated 
certain of hiriintc-iiiortrni teachings and 
precisely at the point where the Theo
sophical* teachings take issue with those 
of Spiritualism. Now, if this 
tcni enlightenment and reformation of 
H. P. Blavatsky can be accxqited and 
pul forth by her “successor," and the 
11 now high priestess of the Theosophical 
Society,” then, on Hie surface of things, 
and for tho great muss who never go be
low the surface, it I» a great triumph for 
Spiritualism, and officially and exult
antly " puts tho beans in their bosket!" 
Rut'if not a member of the Theosophical 
Society accepts any such statement, und 
Madame Caithness hiu no such position 
as “leader" or “ successor," then the 
whole scheme becomes a very cheap 
fiirce. If tho success of Spiritualism de
pend« on any such claj>-trap, or they 
can afford to exploit it, then I am sorry 
for Spiritualism! It te perfectly true 
that at a certain point, with a given 
group of foots, Thcosophlste and Spir
itualista differ in their explanations and 
philosophy, and it te equally true that 
because of this difference of opinion cer
tain would-be leaders Ln Spiritualism 
have raked the gutters und gleaned the 
tish-markete for epithets vile enough to 
hurl nt H. P. Blavatsky nnd those who 
did not hesitate to accept tho philoso
phy stated by her. Weak und depraved 
Indeed must bo the cause thnt resorts to 
such measures, and worthy siuvcssors of

and Astrology the Gods of all religions 
had their origin. • • • Priests know 
that spirit communion is all there is to 
religion."

2. John Walker (English Lexicogra
pher) concludes: “That nil religions 
nre humbugs, I am satlslled, and I 
think, of all Ilie leeches that live off of 
humanity, the Priests are the worst."

3. George Rapp, Ind., 1*47: “No re
ligion whatever is necessary in any 
community. Moral actions arc neces
sary. but moral actions are not the out
growth of religión."

4. Belisarius, Roman General, says: 
“Put down religion und establish moral
ity.”

5. Pindar, the Poet, B. C. 520, says: 
“Outside the bare fact Of spirit-com
munion to mortals and through mortals, 
there te no religion. Some say that is 
religion: I say not, and the gods are all 
man made.

0. Caius Horenlus' "It would have 
been far better for mankind if religion 
hud never existed atoll."

7. Anna Runlston affirms: "Religion 
should be out of the way altogether."

8. Edward Hyde (Earl of Clarendon): 
“Religions are and have been the curso 
of all generations."

II. Hcrodltus (the Greek historian). 
This sage of antiquity says: "You have 
no need of any religion. Spirits may 
instruct you, but in no case cun they

WALKING ON THE STRANI».

The Detroit Cououzmul A'i'irtifx r pub
lishes a jKtetn with the title above given, 
written by Mr. Thomas Harding, of 
Sturgis, Michigan, now an old man of 
(we believe) 77 or thereabout. Mr. Hard
ing is a prominent Spiritualist, and his 
poem, in the light of that fact, it- very 
significant. The Jilnrrtisrr says: "That 
is a touchinglv j>athetic poem, by Mr. 
Thomas Harillng. ‘ Walking on the 
Strand’ will find a response in many 
heart» who. like the venerable poet, are 
raadv to welcome, yet patiently waiting 
for the boatman."

WALKING ON THE STRAND.
He'» lonely, walking on the »tram!. 

Walling for the boatman;
With drooping head and palsied haatf. 

Walting for the boatman.
Ill» day Is o'er, bls work 1» done, 
HI» friends have dropped off our by «ne; 
He'» musing In the setting sun—

Walting for the boatman.
HI» slow and feeble footsteps paring 

t'p and down the strand;
Encroaching wavelet« still def «ring 

Foot marks In the sand.
Ills thought» recur toby-gone pacpl”, 

Whom be used to greet—
To life, a» the unceasing ripple 

Breaking at bls feet.
Faltb, »cross the w»tcr looking, 

Looking for the boat:
M»u< disappointment» brooking. 

Taking note on note.
Asking. “ Why bear younger brother«, 

Reluctant from the l»u<! I”
While longing, welting, lingers. 

Walking on the strand I
SUU thinking, walking on the »trend, 

Waiting for the teiatuieu .
Still boning tor a tatter laud. 

Waitlug for the boatman.
Old man. your care« will soon tie part. 
The morning'» dawn 1» coming feat; 
All! now your smile convey« at test 

A welcome to the tawitman.
Thumb» ll»ai>n«a.

Ntasyis, J/lrA.. Jwlg, ISSI-

Hore 1» »een how grotesquely her 
fetlditetic religion »tood forth without a 
blush. You boo how perverted and dte- 
torted were her natural affections, to 

[lead her to give barbaric expression of 
acquiescence to Hie genius of woe and 

ne regaraeu a» cnner mo mainspring or despotic cruoltj.
hairspring of life It» ubiquitousnosa, Morality nnd religion are improperly 
Ita levity, and ite omnlpreaent character, John Lubliock, Charles
give It acce«» to the society of both 1 Ditwburn mid others have shown that 
mutter and spirit. These may confer । religion nnd morality have nothing to 
upon vitality n kind of divinity Bluff, if do with each other. \Ve say, us religion 
anybody know», what it i». But neither | doe» without knowledge, ho man uith 
of thero.nor all collectively,can wo prop- knowledge and morality does without 
erlv call that " isiwer.” though tliov mnv religion.

tricity arc formative powers of the 
mundane world; ateo of vitality. Motion 
is the initial and the extromest element
or power in vitality. Though so lifts

under tho second allegiance, and liound 
back or re-bound."

The partiee to thte bondage 
are the so-called Creator on the 
ono hand, and man the created on the 
other. Ho Ilie tableau deplete a poten
tate and a jicon united by the hateful 
b'90 or bond.

Thl» definition is at on«» learned n» 
philosophy, Bpeolflc a» fact, and syn
thetic a» giMtatlon. It te the proper se
quence from tbo so-called “ fall" or 
fable of the original transgression. The 
only reason It has been m> generally 
abandoned 1», as appears to me, beciiuse 
the meaning of it talng shackh-s is is no

U» Illi 'VI VI'IJ (V.4LTI W priqp
urly call that " power," though they may 
collectively go to make up that bulky 
summation of Mr. Harrison's, Hie

hateful and vile. Reason enough.
Mow note the contradictory and di

verse drift of thought of these many 
«ulwlltutoii. Of nearly forty different 
definillons. I have selected two each 
from prolate», philosophers, scientist«, 
Spirilualteta, »latiwinun and the Spirit
world.

1. I'ltKLATI».
" Religion consiste, fundatiu-ntally, In 

tho practical recognition of it couKtraln- 
Ing wind between the Inward life of man 
site an unseen jiorson.”—Cunon lÀiìiUn.

Question: What te tho inwnnl life ut 
man? 1» it that "true inwardno»»” of 
Mr. H. W. Beecher? And what about 
the eulwurd life of man?

" Religion te duty to God.”- Halte.
Thn liest thing about thte Is Ite brev-

“ lubberly nil.” But lite “nil nothing
ness" is merely tho apt companion of 
Mr. Spencer’« “unknowable." Remem
ber, the above-named forces uro all In 
the plural number; they are not one, but 
nuiuy. and by no rule of conitatent use ' 
ol language can they ta> unified Into one 
personllied jsiwer. Hayn Mr. Spencer: 
"The truly religious element of re
ligion has always boon good."—ATM 
Principle, inujr ¡'it. What te meant by | 
the “ religion» element," 1 know not, ex
cept It be the pith of It, and that which 
fives Idea to II, mid which dietlngulabos
t from all things else, Thte moinonk 

ran te- none other than tho llgo. Tako

atone for you."
lo. Dr. Wm. Trcavlt. Ohio: "If 1 

could once more live in the mortal form, 
I would not contribute one dollar for the 
support of any religion. I would reject 
them all."

II. Beaus (Sutnii>of Baetrtana Per.) 
reports: "After 22oo years and over, 
In nplril-lifo, 1 find there Is noredeomur, 
no religion, no nothing to serve you hut 
this • • • he who helps others to

The following bit of history shows 
bow an active state of religion may join 
hands and thrive with an equally active 
state of Immorality In the sitine com
munity:

" A community of mentally and phys
ically strong brigands In the Tairas 
mountains invoke the favor of Goti and 

। tho saints nt the outeet of tholr maraud
ing expeditions. The church of St. 
Anneal Nowy Tray was built by them 
iw a thank-offering to Hie Lird forbì» 

i »mile» on their successful raid*."—/’epu- 
1’ lar Srirnn MtnOhlil, ¡Mi, pitij< S<:7.

It Is said that lor the lust twenty-live 
years of Ills life Washington never en
tered a church. Could Iio have had

out the ligo und you nlwlteh tho word 
and ita inonnlng. Candidly, thon, where 
la the good? Surely »harkte« uro not 
good: bondugo te not good; serfdom te 
not tame flci al. It te tho ligo In re
ligion that makes It tho evil lollch.

Again he auys: "Religion differ« 
from all thing* <>i»o tn Hite, that it in bo-

Ity. <>! e<iur«c ••verylwsly know» wlmt 
"duty to God " te, snA wbnt God.

2. t’ltnxyaoi'iiKitH.
"Tbo mystery ot our nxtetem < te tbo 

wwenoo and Ute goal of religion." 11"- 
brt Sytrozrr, t'rnl Principfr«, p. JOO tind 
lit.

Thte appears to mo to 1» Incidental, 
nndilosa ol a definition Ln terms Hum in 
loci. Thal In, Il te not the nmull of a

hum and Freeman, it better not be 
strengthened. If it be good, the charm 
and exhilaration of Ite own beneficence 
te the sufficient stimulus thereto.

0. “To kindle a spirit of self-sacrldco." 
Thte is but a refinement of virtues al

ready eonnldcred; it Is a part, of proposi
tion J).

7. “To chasten us In resignation."
Whoever te possessed with a philo

sophic mind generally accepts the situa
tion with an easv grace. In an Itninedl- 
nte nllllcllon, tn the loss of those

lUtain knowledge redeems himself." Hpoahdíy dour to us, so far us I have
12. Agrippa Puconius says: “NoGod been able to learn, it te no butter than 

or religion govern» in spirit-life. The ‘ 
two governing principles of Huit Ufo
are morality and reason."

The next witness Is an observer 
common life.

in

13. James Smith (Konsiu-, 1877): "I
wa» a religious man, too religious.
is n truth and a sad one, that religion

It

I» a delusion. I want lidlslinctly under
stood, that morality is not religion.

that wisdom which was the gift of lite 
Inter llfo-oxpcrlenco, in tho morning of 
that life, ho could have moved along us 
gracefully without rollglon the prior 
two-thh'<te of lite life, im woll ite ho did

an iceberg.
But the groat, world-renowned exam

ples of resignation in tribulation of the 
Inevitable are Socrate» and Jesus.
Sócrates was a Spiritualist and a mo- 

Inirvoyant and clair- 
nudimi. Under the great ordeal bo
dium. Ho was el

was serene and resigned. Ho was not 
oven unhappy. He evinced an equa
nimity and composure of soul Hint luton- 
l»hcd hte friends. His grout bou! saw 
nothing and felt nothing U> ta< disturb'd 
over, any more than ut that dally plunge 
into transitory oblivion on going to 
sleep Into nt night.

I On the other hand, how wa» it with 
tho reputed crucifixion of .Iran»? While 
hte physical Buffering was extreme ag- 
<>ny, yet If ho hiul been tho aupremo God

I Iio claimed to bo, it could not bo otbor-

« r.lK.VI.Vll TO Ut HOM If IK«I.
Romemlsir that."

Many more witnesses lo our theme are 
waiting to give their evidence, but lack 
of rixim in these precious columns cute 
thorn off.

The arch assumption* of religion re
mind me of u carhxm I once saw, which 

I represented an athletic woman gorge
ously attired and hauling or bolng led nv 

I II little poodle dog. Hie size of n small 
cut. The animal was almost blind 
from Hie long hair which nearly covered 
Ite eyes. A string, Hie visible llgoof 
union Inlwoon them, extended from her 
strong hand to the quadruped'* nook- 
collur. Sho complaeently remarks: “II 
is *uoh a comfort and protection, you 
know." Thte 1» a natural picture of tho

John Calvin and Torquamada arc such 
would-l>o " loaders." How Ionilong will It 

plritualixe "

To tbr Board ot Education 
A fair young maiden came.

And »be bad an air of »weetue»«. 
And of delicate coinpletene»», 
A uio»t rare and claule creature. 
And »be craved a place a* tear bee: 

Then the boanl, with breath «u>(*n<)ed, 
Anked the charming maiden’» name. 
Eyes of »oulful blue bout on tberu. 
Till tbelr heart» went plt-a-pat. 

Made »be aniwer (little knew »be 
It bad better been Jcrusby); 
" Kittle Brown trow Va**ar Col 
With my range of uaeful k 

I aiu «ure that I can pleoec you." 
But the taiani like »latue« »at.
To the Board of Education 
A raw-tamed matden came.

Till» antique In form-and-featore, 
This attenuate, weird creature, 
Rotied lo bifurcated raiment. 
With an eye to future payment. 

Like King Solomon made auawcr 
When the board required her name.
Eye« transversely bent upon tbem 
In a UKMl bewildering «»>.

Capping college law completel 
Made «be aoawcr moat iltecree 
*’ Pel names, a» voti must opine, »Ira, 
To no document 1 »Ign,'«Ira, 

And I am pleased to say my uome It 
Sarah Ann Miranda Uray.”

take by such measures to " spiritualize " 
the present human race? The grrnkr 
number of Spiritualtete think and net 
very differently. They love fair ptay, 
and'concede to others nil the rights and 
llborUca they claim for themselves, andwise than that power of an anesthetiz

ing will could and would have prevented 
or abollshis! all aenxo of pain. But 
tbo sequel, how diverse. Jpaus, In 
despair and bitterness of s|>lrlt, rebelled 
against the forlorn and forsaken situa
tion. Toll mo, tell me, If you can, ye 
religious wise ones, whore wore the con
solution» of religion In ttint momentous 

। hour? What evil fetich could have 
done lesufor him? Howdld tbo oonsola- 
Hons of religion with Jusus compare 
with the consolation» of philosophy with 
Socrates? With Jesus they were nil 
and blank. With Socrates they were 

| proudly triumphant. Nothing is known
<>f tbo two victims on either side of Jo-

The Phogk’kssive Thinkkk has given 
these n voice and a hearing.

Theowophteta have seldom paid any at
tention to their »lander» unu misrepre
sentations. They have something more 
and better to do than to be forever re
futing 11«, and correcting the most 
falao and ignorant statement«. Person
ally thov care very llltlo for such slan
der». Those whom they are doalgnod to 
entrap, and those whom they really In
jure most by deceiving mid misleading, 
are tho rank and tile of " Spiritualist«," 
mid tho great mass outaldo who are Ig
norant of all tho facta.

Thoueophist» and the Theosophical 
Society as they are, nnd ns they are 
often represented to bo, uro us wide 
aiuirt im tbo (Kilos. Tho»e who do not 
like to be humbugged, and who care to 
know tho exact truth, will presently 
become very euroful iv> t«» the source of 
any statement given, nnd tho habitual 
liar and slanderer will bo gibbeted ac
cordingly.

J. D. Buck, M. D., T. T. S.

the liwt third of It
What he did others can do. and are 

doing, Ui the oxtent of two-lhlru* of our 
entire population.

The gonoral secretary of tile Y. M. 
C. A. reports, "there are 7,000,0011 young 

I men in the United Staten, of whom 
5,000,000 never darken a church door.”

yond tbo sphere of oxporioncc."—Arri 
1'rinripl", pngr Il scemato mo, with
out experience It te a bauble in a I ' 
box, impractical. Experlenco I» ...„. 
right arm of our system of knowledge, IJ 
To tai without experience te to go to »<-u I " 
without ii C'>mpn--H, In ii vessel without „ minutarmi!, who hud lived without u 
rudder. Cun Hull te- gissi? Religion God." it was said In Till: I*mx»llK-s 
ta'lng impractical, beyond tho sphere of «VK 1 ihnkkk, a tow months ego, that at

band
i the

. 8. Mills' autobiography, H I« »uld, 
revente u blaniclcaa Ufo and n truc hu-

oxporlcnoo. »hula out goodness us a 
don»e cloud shute out the sunbeam.

prior purpose to render a definition.
“ Religion Implies «olne kind of belief 

In a power outside of ourselves; aomu 
kind ut awe and gratitude felt for that 
newer; aomo kind ut Inlluvnec cxi-rtei’ 
by II over our live«. There are three 
etementa: belief, worahip, condui t."— 
Frol Unrrvnn, (n Pmiular Mrnn M'nilh- 
l|/, Auijiut. mm.

3. HC1ENTI8TS.
** ^kdlglon conateta of practical love to 

• iwl and toour fulluwtnun."—A. It. IVull- 
nz*ta "Durviniinn."

Victor Hugo comes to the help of our 
view mid in support of that religion 
which 1» an evil fetich, when he »ays:

"A achool bouse, which repreecnta 
knowledge, 1» n lighted tajier. A priest, 
which represent« religion, te an extin
guisher."

a minister's meeting, In San Francisco, 
Rev. Mr. Henry »toll'd Hioru worn fewer 
people attended church to-day—April, 
lK1»f—Ilian there wore twenty years ago. 
Also In Tin-: Pkoubkhnivk Thinker

It liberty is a boon, if republicanism Is 
a thing to be prlttod, thdh religion with 
Ite fetters must be spurned with an 
Indignant aversion. The woe-ls>»mittan 
roadway of religion's pail history and 

। movements, verify Its wretched meaning

ruling dogmatic cull. 
functions of iucliciion.

Mr. Hiirrteon, of England, imks: 
"What I» religion for? What do wo 
want of it, and what do wo expect It 
will do for ua?" If II can give no sure 
grounds for our mind* to rest on, nothing

Kit of .lune 27, ITOI, Itav. W. I . Master
son said: "In the cities Christianity te 
gradually losing ground, and tbo country 
church I» becoming extinct."

Prea't Elliot, In the Princeton lieview, 
says: "A hundred years ago, nt Har
vard, Yale and 1’rlncuton, the graduates 
were reciprocally, 2», 32 and 45 per cent. 
Now they have dropped off no that In 
six years from 1871 to 1870 In the same

to purify the heart, exalt the sense of 
sympathy, to deepen our sense of lienuty, 
to strengthen our resolves, to chasten 
u» In resignation, to kindle
sulf-sncrltlco, what 1» the gissi of It? ’’ 

It I, a mystery tn mo, that a man who 
I» so eminent a rcasoner, a muster of

bus. They mude no txunptalnt; as far 
. i_t< , i a» we know, they hud the consolations of 

,, *" neither religion nor philosophy.
With this distinguished Indure «if re-

unsurpassed rhetoric and so profound a 
thinker, should not see tho hollowno»» 
and uneies»iie»H of religion. Not only

llgious pretense, bow awkward it must 
bo for the a|s>Iogl»te of it te maintain 
their claim and a sober face white the 
bold front of this divine break-down

..I ....... „,^.,1... .ml l.,..n.,.l „„i, À. S Hmmo», M. l>.of blood, torturo, anguish and human

and curse Ite mission. You must have I Institutions the por coniugo I«, Harvard, 
heard it urged that, " If you take away f, ft-4; Yuto 7, Princeton 17."—/'»pillar 
my religion, what aolaco do you givo I .Scvnoe Monthly, ISST, ¡xige tas,

woo, Ita unabated spirit of opprcai ion, 
are enough to strike a heavy bn In nee 
against it.

The above quotation* »eem to lie what

A paper »»«tallied on It, merli,, and «of by 
adrcrlUmrlita, ,bould rwlre a cordial wtl-
come from Splrltuall»!« In Tn* Paoaa*»*- 

, .. , , । ivs Tuixxsn you hive Just such s paper, *ndMr. Harrison regard» as the /unMotu of | it is sent out tn weeks for 26 cents.

Tn* 1‘nooaMsrvs Tuixkkh box two *u*- 
talueil on II» turrit» alone, *Jvertl«inet>Ui not 
figurine *1 *1) In Ils «ttpport. It I» the only 
Splrtliialld p«l>er ever »utialned on that boil», 
*Bd 8plrltu»)l«ta generally «boulti contlder 
that luatter. Call your friend'» attention to It, 
and that It I» »ent out IS week* tor 2» cent*.

So «wert Klttlr w a» relectnl, 
Wrvckcd brr fidlagiaclr Urrani, 

Turueil to «bow her ro»v biiube«. 
Uy a fatr tbxt yuung Ute enuhro, 
Ami her rivol, toll an 1 »eraggy, 
in hrr gannenta loo*v and l-aggy, j 

i ro»» nynl Sarah Ann Miranda 
In Ihr tchoolrootn rvlgnrd aupreme.

— AtanhnJl ¡» .Vew
■J. s. s

HF* Our Vrowulag Triumph I 11-»¡¿»»fiu*?
la furnishing tor l)< cent« per week>3p< 
reading matter a» our city rente« 
tor 5 cent*.
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■ . .  OUR FALL CAMPAIGNTemía of NulM<-rtptl«>n.
tohMumram'n» «tn m t»n,i.6.4«„n r«n.1«« a»ue*. «I U» n**««l*» iron«. I«,irl«- ., I«

I3»t» .«ri*»'» r^rr u it* i»a Watt - -■III**« •—O ortlli

n/n

aisat» >cu
■ CVîTTAfirt*.

Jînsfi >./ M-mwj <jr4rt ilTfititrrA Lttisr,
!»•* It <•*•(« frMuuitnOfrCTA to<*i 4r»JU « aatM ck kr«l <«■*«HMlkfB. r»7CTT- «taaq« Will »•• to f*<*í»wd Ib * •wtorftjwLK. I>lrxt «U D-u*r» to J. M

>raas‘« X« •> BL. CBkatfo. Ill rij

Will lie Aiifloimced AN OLD MAN.

Take Notice.
tir - ro/lMt c. will I*«!».•"!' oun-r-r ormi •fcw» »>i *«r'pU«M» «T» rrcrhRÎ. »»Ira» hs<» Bttiulwr» 

«,<«"•« .............................CF^ •»piriti1 f» ' t «uNarrlflDifl, l( •*■»-Jla-«xitlflu»«1 Xu Lin» will L« »W*t f>/r tatr« aar»bwr»
fF“ ir ,•■•» r*<rhr ju»f n»p*rVMtr h» 8» •»! »rn^w (n «44rr»» vtl) ’•* pTMufttlj ror r*<7*4, fla.1 mlMlbf ■SWi’wT« »(ipf.'IM mil»
/F* ta rirff littrr lb*i ) <4 wtlr* to «»il» »/flkr. BMCT tail to gl» h > VU? F?w»ai piAÜlTy wrtlKY

Next Week
II«. Take« tin liiirntory of Hie 

Htoridioti»<< of Ilin Moul.

A |,c**on hi hlinhi.
preterì III

■ Troni un l'or»* 
'••lion

fell iifxdi tho U" • n pawtore- th* 
Held* of grain, th«- rich frultog,. ,!f { * 
and vine, und a < loud of ralnbow-ti«,.!* 
light foil Ilk*- a )m o<diction «/ «<*« o.. 
grave of bl» devoted wife All n»Uu« 
bad boon kind to him; «<f crop, h* n«:,«, 
had n failure; cpidnmfca hiui «»’»¡«j 
hi* flock*, and hl* granurhu, w«r*.
amply. How bountiful Naluro had b—» 
to film' What had ho done to merit »Ji 
thia which had been WO benignly »ho», 
«rod u[*/n him.

Ws* h«- tozunllful toward* other»? 
No!
Wa* hi» charitable hand ever •>. 

t/ ndi-d ?
No'.
Did lie over alrlvo to lighten th* load 

of ovun one of earth * children?

OUR ECLECTIC MAGAZINE.
TbeCrramof Forclgn Ex-hange». 

n-ro*-—--------------------- ------------- V------
PL’Ut.t*Hr.O tvntv oth wexk.

TV« M«.o>ri«v *111 rtfarfU» ih* < **»« M oat Fot- CTfi tj • i «A l»f > «■ Lwjva. |t vili pnrtw Ifli&lQAl«!* 
«urrcry rr.ifaj !• IL* F pi ri futi Ut rtAbi ThattumWr >1 1 -• 4*fut*4 rir uiiisiy to 
«M M.4/-4 «M«" lo r-*rt<»,«rom«. Ite £■»•/ Lift.«. MMIffm «M PflftvrfllL Wnmtle, Tt>* 
FmtftUkvr. F»rrb»x«Irai Urti«**, od m«ay otbrr* r**l -«uiafa«.* C»r-fwQMof Lbovgbl

KT**( **?«*-' «nn>rth!M wtikB *»<t» t®» «b-nM bv f»BHiUr F-farb <•* «in la Ub* fatar* Ifa ira va o|** < * Mairi to cniklLf for o«r fadrr« ao lrm.Lt- -n «L Ft «»T of r«r« m*rH tptrttaa’lrift. la •Ut ii>t •»-• । Ma vithr«* wiwrltr
Im ? f v*r Ib*ui bla r=«rnh*HM •• tran IH cetu p*r rrrt fur par ra;<rrt ta ILU grrat

Uni. ICeliitliig to fllnaplictiiy.
Through the kliidni’«» of lion. A. B. 

Richmond, ut Mond villa, Pa., wo are In 
the posseialnn of the «Ututo Iltw now In 
forre In tho Kuyafone Stute relating to

<11 Tiittcro.
A telegram from-Berlin on the i’M ull., 

"tnted Hint lOO.UtJU pilgrim* pa»«od Col
ogne tho day )>ofore on their way to 
Trevo« to oeu tho Holy Coni on exhibí-
lion at th" «-ath'-dral In that idly, itblaaphciny. It originally became the

law of that State in 1700, near the corn-' alxo »lalcd that a tcxtlio rnanufuirlurdr
menccmontofltaprnviru’iai hi»tory. So ! who wa* »ummoniMl lo oxumln» the 
Ih!.. ... Is,/, It U«. . ..... nro.1,.,1 .oulwHu preciou* relie, found 11 *0 budly 111 UllI"I-I.

, 7. 1 . . that It could not Im pirn- -d on exhibition
imblUhcd on page re. jamphh-l laa.ol uaU) ,n nungummed tb,. fragrnont* 
that "«uu-ion, and «lili remain« In force, togeiher.
Showing tho method. Protestant* 11« Dr. Beck, who examined lie rovnrau 
well usCatholl»-» have employed tofettor »Ido of the rag, found II mounted on bv»- 
thu mind, It I. valuable at this time; »^i"h.*?n mui,‘ ' made bo

The wind waa 
a tro.'ta with tho

I.
blowing through tho 
fleroenc"« of March,

A Bountiful Harvr«i fur 2.1 Cenl*.
tor* v»»t • roro.baaitru’ tar”« <L*n •» r*n 1)8* f >M fu? X3 ?wU> J«»» fma«* tvi thlsk f *r • D.<* »tt! S3 ICT».'«rtBAl ClAl »ir-fi-l lo»r»CB>e»t 

w-x firM.'AS r* TU* • "¡*1* rt!'* i «r Tws Fi -•umtti Timn »i«t/*» «»»i* 1» m.'y 
mtu! F < «mi mb-mtH r*Ota »Uf> £•<*•-* MtH, ntotMtl»:. • m>4 » lad rrfr*»Lffff
»«ails/ BattrT. •’$<1 to • ■»•-littt» !

" Sec; ,32. If any person .hall willfully, 
prcinedltatedly and deapltefufly bto 
pheme, or «peak too»ely and profanely of 
Almighty God, Chri»l Jeau*, the ffuly 
Spirit, or th«- Holy Scripture, of Truth 
such |wr*on on conviction thereof «hall 
be acntcnowl to pay a tine not excoadlng 
one hundred dollar*, and undergo an 
imprisonment not exceeding throe 
month*, or cither, at thadlrereuooof the

before the «Uh century mid wiu» extreme-
ly costly. Wa. It "our Ix/rd" who was 
dre—cd In line -iUk, but bad not whore 
to lay hl* head? Wo thought It was the 
other fellow, he who waa taut to hell, 
and waa denied a drop of water, that 
fared «umptuoualy every . day. The 
trouble I* we can't always tell. If tho 
pr<-M would do full ju»tice to the «ubjecl. 
none of these shaineful frauds would

Abrnluini Lincoln ami
ualiHin. \ lew of Mt. f'leaaant Park, Clin

ton. loiva.

court.
CXVBS! IMPOllTANT Ht «GESTION!

A. tare «re «to «1.1 •’ X«U • rain» <M1
fsnryS«« r»»U!-e lai TmtuiliV«*IA. »r • n4 «m U««* «V» •
•UflF> 0^9. »’ *»WfI K'»n< MUT» U «*<’• Bili tlrt Cl ’ÄM M »'•?• t** fTOÜ ffin I! V» IIO, of 
■fo/n* tV« «am«t •«■*> * urr» mmmt U»t>1 n i *t3 ».»a* • lare* t»4ak •&«! ttu* ibr tsWcf lator aw TU* ua» »«4

ever Ijo uhown again. Hut Ibo wretchca 
who ar»- making thia cihlhltion have 
nucb power over the court* and the peo
ple« that they absolutely caused t/j be 
arrealed an<f * *

For many year«, 1« 1» well known, th«- 
pro»« of lb«t country h»» been vary much 
Intoronted In the "late in ent* made at 
varloim time», that Abraham Lincoln 
wa» a Spiritual!»!, although until thl* 
present occa»lon no verified «talentoni 
ha* made it* up|H-arancc. Mr*. Nellie

The camp nuM’ting clr*w-d with better

though the calondar »aid It wa* April, 
*ay» the L’oion. A limid. un
certain ring brought a mvmbur of the 
bouM'hnld tn the door, who found »land
ing on thu »tuop an old woman. Her 
dre«» gave every evidence of **lf-n>-1 
■poctlng poverty, I tor loro wa* wrink
led, but *• though kindly «milo» and 
•ymjmlhetlc tear» hud been th« tool» 
u»cd by Father Timo to etch her life 
hl*tory tbarvon.

"Duxa a lady named • — live her«-’" 
Th« name wa* *o mUpronounrod that it 
wa* a*k«xi again, and then hurriedly 
followed the rca*on of the call: "She I 
did not »end thl» icttber to tho right 
place, ahure! Thl» placo 1» a coal yard.

J»ld b» over take «-«f/eclal Min» v, 
ultor encouraglng word» to oneof narth■ 
\ioor *triiggllng mortai»?

N«ver!
Had ho over ronaonted to toar «<•<— 

of thu hard bunton» of olhcr»?
Noi ao far a» ho «z/uld remerntor!
Wa* thoro any onc, ao far a» he k—w, 

who would deeply regret hfodoalh?
f'robahly noi.
Dld ho avur «ver» -utnd forti» kiod 

tbr/ught* loward» tho»«/ who aro »U.g- 
gllng wllh [xivcrly?

He ha/J noi timo oven for tliatf

vtlrffa'F l8«nf»»ro 'f r*«rwu uf
okit <>»b*T« t.» •;I la f”1K* « is tMfa»ta« hpfrtta-
.«•»r-n,t>> rasM^iTiìsi**«».«, afiWs. ra* t » t* vlltawt Ih* lataaM*

...... -...... ’......  ...•«■•-/»••,« i _ , _ . . .. . . . .. .
prosf*xt« than ever before. The fete- "bure; nobody lives at a coal yard,” ah..

Similar statutory provision* are now ........ .. . -
lofon^ln nearly all tho Slate* border- . |b abnohiUly caused J be ^«^rn Maynard, of WhlU* J'UIto». New
Ing on the Atlantic. It haa bocn rare of aiTMlcd an<i imprliOD<*d a doubling York, ha» at la^t rornplclcd her JnU»r-
late to prosecute offenders under the oct: Tlioma* who dlil nol believe Jesus over eating and re-markable history of her
bet it remain: ss - ssnsre to free «sw tt><- ■■•«1. connection with Abraham Lincoln, andbut it remain» a» a menace U> free »aw the coal.
»pccch. Il was borrowed from an Eng- ‘
llsb statute m> ancient as to be recognl'ed Q g pg pg | ^Cl P \?€ V
as a part of the common law. ft did ' 

lion botwaon »tockholdara and the Ml»». 
Valley A«*or>latlon la in proccoa of por- 
rnunant adiuatmcnl, and harmony pre
vailed at the clino a* never Ixtfor.i— »0 I 
uni credibly informed. The trend of 
thought and quality of talent wero

Inb.-rjoctcd, »cemingly a*tonl»hod that 
the location of the coal yard waa not 
known. "Thl« lotthor," »ho continued, 
holding oul a letter the lletoncr recog- 
nizx’d a* having t>ecn mailed the even
ing bdforo, "tho ("Mthman gave mu 
to-day. Sometime* 1 reaave a letlhor—

1» about to prooent it in book form to an 
expectant public. Tho world will readi
ly endorse tho fact, that in the present, 
as In the past, thu history which is most 

T . .. ( «trange Is likewise most true, ami that
Pra,LHJin|f8, EtC. to-day i* the day of wonder«, and this

--------  1 1 ______ .____ , .___ >1» own ground* and...v J sutmcrlber write*: "The Fir»t ‘»‘’««J« »«7 prolific ocurlo.i* in.tan«« wltb Iu *wn W(mpuna. Hc d.„ni,„.
law the denying of the HOly Trinity, j spiritual Culture Society of Chicago u,a'1 1,1 al “I »•>>' previous epoch. Abra- »trap . the continuity of human life by 

We are able to trace the germs of this b,.|,j a0 eftthusiastic nu.»’ling Sept. <), | ham Lincoln was tlic most prominent, strictly wlentific m«-thod- and purely 
.— - - .- — President thal America knew. Hi» ofll-! I'hjnskal data. He I* master of the situ-

Inch»), the denying of th. Holy Trinity. T| Sniritnnl«««• ie Field—Work, 
and wa* i»iter»M-ete«l to Include writing J ,,e BpIHWailflUC 1* 4« KI vvOrn-and was interpreted to include writing
against Christianity; but in 1813 l'uri la-

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER I». 1*91. mcntexiwpted from the provision» of the |

I'atiiotiile«.*. Boiiiidlc». Iniiiiensliy
- Couteinptihlc Wrirtti. ancient »'»tute back to the day« of Con- loll* hall No. Il N. Ada St.

. . . -ri,... r..-nr,.^._J..._.l^i ....... rtafoanaii Inirndueml to the
Aretoroa. a fixed .tar of the first mag-

■itode. in the con«tellation Bootes, alia*

acienllllc and radical, reformatory and 
progressive. Good medium« were en
couraged. Wholcuom«; freedom and „ot often, though. I live at 52 and 
good order presided, while sre lal warmth a « r v ,, n,.v,,r
and cboving neroalion. halan.od the , . , ^. .« F
hour, of mental toll. Prof. Loveland •wklng. and whm I mad It. and It wa- 
nrealdcd and was much esteemed and In- Uj » milliner to come and make a hat, tar. 
dispenrablo to the .uccom «-volv.d from * m< —If. ‘Shure this I* Friday, now. 
uncertainly and confusion. Prof. Loek- *u‘'> 11,0 llM1y wil1 dteappolntod, »he 

wantin' her hat for Hunday; and I'll jl»t 
go over and tell her. a* «be- didn't know 
how to direct th«; letlher,* and then I

wood, of Ripun, Wl».. gave a «tunc of 
"cienlltlc locture* <>! the highest order.
He meet* «ctenllflc maU-rialbim on 

annihilai«» it

-j- — <u ,w Mr*. Dr. Preaident thal America know. Hlaoffi- physical data Ho i* master of the alto-
.tantine. Thu. for fifteen hundred year« DuLaucaii introduced to ihc audience ,.la) ftnll unofficial action* have bran the *“«' »<«1 add* to hl« logical thought 
the st rang »rm of law ha* been employed Ubrey who read a very -ppropr - (.,,n,u„t of b)f<rB|,bcr« and hh- ±n'"£l '’’¡•J’1! h“‘>“'r
. ... .* —i-.* _.n .» »te poem, and Mr. Robert A. Campbell, . , ... been my g«*.d fortune to bear.to fetter the mind, until the rlgbttodo an<1 M-jentifically ansi.-red torlan» .faro the hour of ljl»a-«a»»l nation Mr«. Colby-Lulher outdid h.rrolf on
•o scorn* inherent to those entertaining ,.u. «t[ons for memtent of the »«xiety, and the fondn.saa of American» for him the last great day of the ramp In a 
certain religious belief*. filling ail present with enthusiasm. In- isaa warm and united to-day a* though rcliglo-political lecture thal *lirr< d the

HerJ•XM0. of which there are fifty • ’ 
thre- others fa this northern group, 1 , „ , . „ ,
___ _ . —11^. i_.li.—« certain religious belief.. .. . _ .
■Lr times as lar-c a or .un The force of such odious statutes ha* foresting remarks were mad«; by Mr.
ter. times a. large a» <wr »un. . . . Nearly or al I of Ibe Western O»"‘n*. Dr. fo’wfa and others. Testa
and 11.’•"•>> time* more distant. Its " • , ... were given by Mrs. Andrew». Mrw.Cutterdiz-eter would nearly fill the entire State, have failed to incorporate law. anrJ 1{,ir(jwc||> ail of w(llrb wcro 
•jare ■•■'«'■’0 the earth and »un: and Into *ulute book- for the protec- rocogojx/.-d Mr* Cululiaa returned and 
vet htnar be the .mallret In the con- lio° ol God Almighty. Such U th«; case t, engaged to render vocal and instru- 
1. 1-.’- ‘ I-«!.,. „.j.,.,, ii„i , in Illinois. Such will be the every- nu.-nlal music for the entire season byra < • ±ter ne^ toi «• '“»J ''^hron-d thl* society. Mr. C.mpbeil ha» kinder

P- It» irtazr dcatb»*« w us. Io* con^ntcd Uj »peak for n»?xt >’jnday. ... A „ •» • »
... I mii_ I* Ai.>_i_x .«,4 If the .‘sovereign Ruler of the tnlverae. . .... will not efface. Pral*-- from tom»
»° , . ' wjth all the elements at his command, * - Rudolph expect* to take <|llarten, fa natural, and censure from
r.-ariy •:,'»«’'•>» mile* .ram the earth. , . . , maintain ?• lr P .*iM,,n \brough Western Ohio. otbKrs 1* to be expected; oevcrtholca».
The clcos [> ml leu to diameter, ' / i-« i. roVcnf apiniuaiui uugnt n»^r nun Bhall prevail and remain tri
wheeling around the earth in about dignity, tb,-n he Is not .the Infinite «pMK. 1 umphant, and important characters and

startling facts lie added to many pre
viously-written pages of valuable hls-

he had died but yeaterday.
The fact that the atatementa in thh 

book are verified by »worn affidavit", 
original letters and documenta having 
eayioclal bearing u[>on thia subject, 
croste» for it an undoubted place, and 
give» Ui it a degree of truth that time

wheeling around the earth in about
twenty-nine and one-half day«, at an 
average distance from the earth of near 
2P>.'»«) tollca.

IttvoluntarÜy revolving in mind the 
aberre figuro», «•onc'idcd to to curroct by 
Mtronomen. in connection with recent 
Infortnalion in regard to the newly-di»

to u»

being he ba* been represented.

‘Hhure Hit» I» Friday, now,

tfioughl may to"-—and boro an appealing 
look came Into tho kindly face, an en
treating tone into tto; voice—"I *»' 
afcared that Mime gurl, who would to 
glad of the work, would loro It, tokaec 
the lady thought a* bow «he didn't al- 
tlnd to tor l/u*ln<-«»: and ye know «be
couldn't, abure, if ehe Idn’t git yer
I«. It her."

The llatem.T tlood dumb. A walk of

HI.
A* thia Old Man continued to telM 

an Inventory of tlio treasure« of hi. roul, 
and found none, In ultor despair, hi» 
head resting on a dainty pillow oi Um 
chair, he fell into a profound sluater, 
nnd he experienced a remarkable dr«am. 
A ven<:r»bic sag«’ .tood by hte >14« 
clothed In a rols; of dazzling brigblMa 
and purity. HI« eountonance was all 
nglow with a divine «xprerolon <Z lots, 
and bi. votrm wa* rnusfrally awaet um 
tender: "My friend, I too that U*x 
hast been taking an Inventory of tby 
•oul-treaaurc«--treasure, thal ran »«¡Jy 
enrich thee in spirit-life. Flnd.'t then» 
any?"

•Nay, Master," re*[>ondod tlm wealthy 
magnate. "I find noteven on«/ Irmrin'. 
Ala*’ Ala*! I am lost! I have rn-vw 
done one purely iin«nltl«h act. and shall 
I«m to the cclcatlal rngiont pow lo- 
dmxl

“fx»lc in the distance! What are'»! 
thou?"

"Old Mother Hemstead'a 
[**/r. old. poverty-stricken woman." re- 
sj*/nd«*l tie in tremulous voioc.

"Hbe I* atricken with «Icknea»: sorrow 
broods over her little house bold. A 
dark cloud te there, and a* pure a roil 
a* ever llvml te prostrated on a ted <4 
aickncw. Hhe nursed you when «lek 
with th« .mall-(iox."

“Yam. Master." _
"And your wife, too. whoro body ta 

lying In y««n flower-embowered gravkr ..
"Yea, .Ma.ter, and sb<- did It well.’
"Aim! when your two children w«rs 

sick with ararlet fever, nlgb unto ’icatk, 
she watched them tenderly, mid II »»J 
her healing magnetism that aavao 
them?”

"Ye*, ye», fioor woman, »be ••• •* 
angel to them."

"And when the catU«- broke Into y«Ml 
field of grain tbe other night, sb« r.aM- 
ctrnd over to inform roti, and you .Imply 
returned a cold thank you!”

rcliglo-political lecture that stirred the '•’• ra mile io that raw, fl.,no- wind, to 
fossils In their graves. Mr Foster, benefit two people whom .Ii<- had never 

w»» welMllred. Mr.. De . .................................
Wolf did much for doubting s<*.-kcni, '0,1 r,:r) kind, began the
and Mrs. Thornt>*on. Rothcrm«-!. Dr. listener.
l'hl)H|is and other*, aided each in "Shur.-, what cl*e ar. we hero for but 
hteorberosn way. Edgar W. Emer- klndm Ite-d. B might make a gr- al 
»on made a splendid Impression and difference, all round; for if the gurl got 
took skeptic* off their feet, ami a*ton- Ibis work, .he might got rnora, and ye 
Ub<«d many. Will C. Hodge, the ge- might not be «0 happy If ye did not have 
nlal s.*-rel*ry. Is m««lc«t In hi* claim«, y*r hat. J re seen a lime I «■»red: it 
but recognized a* a fine me dium, and don't matter now I tn old. I've got 
Mrs. O. A. Bl/xlgett. fnmou* as a te»t nothin to do now but the little things: 
and hrallng medium and indc[s;nd<-nt *tren U» *»ul not me heart, 
■late-writer, wa* in great d«-mand and thank God. I hat s wh<;rc it ever was 
unable to accommodate half that dam- •>>' >'• c*n find »>»" <v‘r,s ar">

giro her the work? Shure, I'd be glad |

Mrs. O. A. Blodgett. famous a*

"It tea* you »tale."
"Your armi is as horren a* the «¡14« 

arid wa»U;. You hare, so far aa I <aa 
a»x-, no Iraaauraa in bcoveo. and you will 
go Ibero a |*uier, aplritoally. Y^ 
have taken an Inventory of your «oui 

a.,.. ..w. j and find nothing to your credit of any
to hunt for her; 1'vc lived on thal »treat value.''

Could 1 find her for ye, j "But, dear Master, what »hall I 
She'd have tim«: to make it to be »avod?"

F. Condon White, the lecturer and 
test medium, is now l«/caU-«J al Salt Lake 

Pos.iblt Another Clirislian War. City, L tab. fie can l*r addressed there 
__  . , . ... ... fa care of Box D03.Suppose an American Hpiritualbt or G w KaUs< a|>(, wlf(; hav<, Mji.ur(jd 

infidel lecturer wm to visit China for ! KeytVmr. Hall, corner Third St. anil 
projaganda purposes, and »hould bring Girard Ave., Philadelphia, for Sunday 
down upon him the bate- of tho Celre- night rnroting« until further notice, 
tial’. and hi» final death by violence. They held the first oerviroSunday, S«pl- 

’.th, and were greeted by a g<*/diy-«lzed 
' audience. We expect much good to ro- 

any official -un three malting*.
action In the premises? He had taken Will ('.Hodge Secretary of the Clin- 10 lb'-* rostrum* of the Eastern 
v-1-------•<»- v-*- •-—a- —are«».— v-_ I. ’ ting, will make his head- eltles, and thence to the capital of the

larters tor a time at Pavcn[X/rt, la. I. nlted Statz-«, at which place she was 
Dr. Roddington. of Blue Spring*. Mo.. “nd r W"
rites: " in your issue of the 5th Inst. Oun.
. M William, wishes to know If the Ghrysler, D E Sortie*'Iteprerontatlvc

। Gen, Norrbi, Iwr. .John

Yd Mtellite of the moon, revealed . -,
•.trough th«; Lick observatory fa . »to 1» *0 »illy as to suppose tho Amer- 

uroi». we foil Into» train of reficc- ¡c»n Government would take r" “*
Uoc-

tory.
TiiU remarkable »wk begin» at an 

early period in Mr». Maynard'» hlatory, 
and lead» up to the time when «be wa* 
chowrn by nome fate.which wo all cannot 
understand, to dictate information that 
dictated a policy of action to thogroate»! 
ruforof the lauJ, for the benefit of the 
American |*oordc, ,SV;pby »top we are 
taken from her humble Connecticut

ored for sittings.
The view from Mt. Pleasant Park I* 

beautiful and inspiring. Ov«’rlooklng thirty 
the city a mile away, the widespread-, ‘i'y® think? 
fag and varb-d landscape Invites lb* to morry, Saturday, and then ye d both | "A a on« having authority, as a 
gaze like a picture of Paradis«;. Prof. »» And the kindly fare wa» prerac judge, you .taod before s« 1
P<*k*s music, lectures and entertain- ,ul1 hoPc “nd Interest. convicted, and the rentenre 1» ron-

What an Infinity of range for an active hi* own life In hte hand*, and If tho* he ton camp meeting. w>u u»*e •««» ««— 
mind. a. it contemplate« this little »ould indoctrinate with hte views slew quarters for a time at Davenport, fa, 
world, probably about five hundred him.lt wa- just what he »hould hav.- F ***--- 
mi.e» In diameter, .winging in Ite orbit expected. It wa. no more than hi* *rl’«’:w|..| - . . . . . (f __________
around tbe mmm: tbew; wander away Chrteltan neighbors would hare done by deatb q, John O. Sullivan, a* reported Mt‘?'d’ 
to rli ■ tbe rarfou* planet* aad tbeir him a little w)>lle ago. by him. occurred in DO5 a* stated. Th«- 1 *'! I ttl, .u. i„x t/ r-
1. --rt; satellite- of the solar «y.tem, ail The .N-’» of this city reported the whole "tatenwnl fa correct." temm^rer? b/it^T Ldl.‘h.i. fad^ltdioi

/_ other dav an intervte-w with Miss Bar- M ti 11*11. «.( ftrstu! I««tv>- Utah temporal.. 1 story, te • us ..it. It e of

many other» whoac name«

me nt* wares rare attraction, profitable 
to the cauro both Intellectually and 
financially, and hl* work will live after 
him. Th«.- la«t Sunday evening wa» de
voted to mu*ic and «hurt addre«w«e». In 
which the whole mouth wa* condenrod: 
and the imiplration of memory and hone, [ 
warm with fraternal fooling, rented Ilk«- 
a heavenly tw-n<idlctlon on all, and filled 
the air with a tangible tonic, «weel, 
reatful and rich with «pirltual ino-nac.

Lyman C, Howk.

And only the day befor«- the world po»cd. I do not condemn you; yin» w 
teemed *o Inhuman, to very indifferent that yourwilf. I »hall leave you «one. 
whether a brother atood firm or fell by Pure, unaelflab acta only roceivw it*
the way»ldc! The kindly, ehabhy figure recognition of the wi»c aag«.-* of «pl/lP 
went down the »troct, never dreaming of life: they alone arc your only troaeurm 
tho )c**on »he had taught. in the «pirltual realm. <h» hack to joar

What a grand and ImauUful lemon of I"»«-Ion» cn earth: think kindly « 
everybody; rood forth thr/ught» t»ax
ing with charity; let every —piratlM 
M'lnlillate with love for all humanity.

life 1» preaunted in tho above, one that 
thrill* the »oul with plca«urabk< emo-
tlon«. Here wa* an old
who could not speak Iha Engllah Ian

woman—on« En>-ouragn the dl»bearViwsd: a*»l»tth» 
one fallen by tho wayaidc. Ever how 
a kind word for lb«*»« in dUtroaa. LM

with probably ioaier orb»: and Umm» 0* ««tor day-an Interview with Mia Bar* | H. D. Hall, of Grand Udgc. Mich Ahraliain IJnroli’. , ■ - I In- IJbciill. Mo. iitlup M<<linif.
thr/.gb di«ur.«» the mind 1* incapable rets, who ha« ju.t roturned from a year • write«: ' Hon. Charlea Howell of en,.k^t although it wa* known tea' _____

•ojourn in Hong Kong, China. She 1« Grand ftepld», Mich., gave u* an In- gmat many people that Abraham (.in
tellectual and "pirltual treat y«»terd»y fM,)n wa* a man who believed in algn». 
— _ — - • —— - on tel>-'r’ omon» and prognostication*, a* may be

of matll It ha* reached L’ranua,1 . . .. . la . ... . z .*»».* » i tz. .-.til- tellectual and »plritual trrathe distant of all ttfe primary plan- reported to have -aid. <hlch <}Xpreaaed ,
el*. 1.of mile* from tbe »un: “Ye». Chin* I* like a bubbling, for "tz/be appreciated it n«*xl* 
an«’.r..n again away through Illimitable threatening ro!«»no. War b>-tw,-en the heard." Mr. Howell lectured to

■ 'A K'1’ U1H,{rn‘ *ndlhly»'l>' - - I „.»r.iu./..,        ,U.’,imr.»
. . “«J coco here in the forenoon and aftorawn, PXfan,jed on«i by Mown». Nlcoloy a Hay.

’tTr'ikT-'iZii.iiTZr i’I1 *b'-- *ubject, "Know I hyw-lf; or jr) tbl. fatp-r l*«,k wo find the »taU-m«-til 
iirodtaV How to Be Saved; and hc showed Ina tbat |.in»v>ln •• hail nalurally a cheerful

> ,n .»1« ri,',» Xi i‘ «LY T ’’’’’’f1 “n'1 *unny dl.f**»llfon, l*A undcrm-ath
o i ll ill' m~l*' by himself, the m.-iital | lbl. liowon..r, run un undercurrent of

r i » f i. hr »d H»iriC<«ri devntopmenta of man from He wa* occftstonally «ubfaci to

apa«« roa*ta-.t!y leaving new world* he-
Une ,r,: .. it ha* r«*c^ Aretaro»., ü¿,._ Tbv | -olu,j .4uu>t '¿¿,7 ;,7¿ü¿¿,
Klan sf ha'.'kwar®. Ih« «un appear» the, a hand in Ibe fight. I" «he «t*i««n» «♦ «*— o- ¿*— 
SÍnutes'. «peck that glteten» In the dl*- C.tolun, the revolution!** are
tuo»:. Il» pianeta cannot be teen, even If 
Aided by the moat powerful lem*». Their
InhabíiACU cao tcaml/ b? Ib/r-ighl <X( 
after graaplcg th* mighty world before U.

Bat <k and on It g</e«. through hound-
tes. 6» of ether, and on for In-

aab> age. the mind »till wander»,
fin,

To the EDITOR:—The third week of
thia new Southern

gunge correctly, and whore personal afa__ ___  ___ __ _
pearanre «bow<xl that «ho was from the your Ufa bo aa Isountiful aa thisout| 
lower walks of life, yet »be was imbued fag of nature 00 thia l*-a«itifu> uv*i 

I now leave you with my I*, ned I 
and bleating.'

with fooling« that wore really angelic. 
In thia world of oura, It la very rare

. . i thal you »co a purely unaelflab act. on»
■amp ha* come and . wh«r«- aelf 1» entirely forgotten, and lb«.' M I»*«*« *•*•*• I <* 1 vi/«au.a.jI . . ** . ■ .« a~ • i—. om»-n. ann progmmiicalton», a» may t*- .„,1 _.lh », » '„„„i-1 ...... '-•j ■•*■••-■". --*•iireciated it need» to lie yrrifi«*} by anyone who will read the B ” ' , . , * . ’ n°nly ln< reft*cd ^.xri ,,f »om<-fas»r. forlorn «»ul, tli«» only

Howell lu-tured tnmln. u _ J7 .5,1, r< an 111c power, Interest and numbers. « od soiiuhtliowcll oxiureu vi an in iflographkw which have been writV n by ' 1 H Wn.i.hurn ha» olv.-n 11« another na aovgnt
highly appreciative audl- Herndon, Holland, Lamon. or the more uJ.iur.. thl. time on "Worhl Build

forenoon and afternoon. ■ « wf »«•til.rol /inn l»«r l/«z it fa ar A- I I ■> ar 1 . as

Everytariy that happen, to be In the .mi spiritual davctopmenU of I------------  ..
way of the rebel. 1» wurrifi««). lie bean birth, or differentiation from Infinite .i|iin,.„ *nd lntro.ou.-tl 
A^in'*0 Wh A'T1! T l' !" ,’TnUIl.“0d •p‘rltu»1 pcrto-tlon [„«JzW o rondino» of trono. ,ino«/
«zzntlnuc. When I left, the HumIm in HpirlVilfe. He gave ua the rno.1 hard who are versed in tho «iibferl of Snlrll- 
roArauAl“ H,XWK"Xnr. rallsm. Ibi. I« m.t an unusual .tatemenl.

ng 6ew »uns and cm-1 
itary »ystera« pecnllar '

Ing and th'- Origin of Life.'' fl wa> 
very fine. HI* teaching I» that spirit I»

Ji.
An old Mao. v<.-n»rabl<.- with the

organ!/»*! matter, and I» a product of fruitage of te-arly accnturv, wa* .itllng 
original oarmto autetanco, to much *o a* one evening in tnc door of bi» vine-clad
earth, and that In world building there cottage, contemplating the beauty and 

‘ ’ " ■ grandeur of creation, and wonder-
nrhuJotu iiiirJorun, which went on Ing what wa« really «•»•••tillal to attain 

' . A geo Ue «bower had boon

, was tint formed, through certain ri bra- 
L, tiOflff, ♦»* «»»A4//«w WUVUM WWM» VM IO< W |MB3
f u i 77 through various pr<xM5«M», by reason of nal tallón.

IV. ,
Thu Old Man tlien awakened from 

tran.x- lik.j »tat»- and gaz*<d vacaa 
around him. The .un bad rot, I 
gradually the drnpeiy of night i 
encircling hi» |**»«ro»iom>. H» t** 
over to the grave of bl» wife, and lie 
log low, in tromuluu» ton.-» ba «aid:

"My darling Mary Iles Ibero; lb 
my two children, who died in lufaac 
With tear-stained eyre, and vufoa ha 
Ing with omolloo. and band» «mill 
heavenward, he nonBO;r»U-d hl» life, 
fortune, bls all to humanity! and U 
lie wept over hl» darling*, gra

certain other changed vibration*, till al I falling, and all nature «-«■mul to be 
fortnctl, am) , tlngro with color» that were «•[/••dallyj—-- -------- j ijjxi |bl. atrnoapher«- waa f

*,Iyr after that th<< Spirit-world; thal tbe I
Ü .pirli did not make tbe earth, nor any tho »«-«•aslrm.

'° physical RulMtanca, butcatno Into exist eng«ii* e<«uid 
»■nee only after carili and physical «nib- the expression of nature on that 
«tance had first been evolved: that the 1 fulevunlng, aa thl* Old Man waa <1

... ..'ere pack«! Into a four-hour talk. Hi., tv»« alro find in tb«> book ' '
5 «/kohama. J»[An. th- harfa/r wa. filled explanation of the origin and Ihc u*e to 1 o,. ,.r Ihraliarn IJru-oln " written h

- • th/.-1 humanity of Ure commandment* was tho FranU Cans-uter, the «tatem. nl, *
best we ever heard, and I wish every ' (,n„ u, far coin-Idcnc« * In
man »nd woman in Ure world could bav.’ ,la|iy an(J nyard Ite event* a. no 
heard It, for It wa* well worthy of Ute rn< r,. «ucc-w.lon of Incident*, there mult 
careful consideration of «.-very thinking 
man. A boro orator. Mr. Howell at 
once secured the attention of Uto audi
ence. took them to the crest of the wave, 
and there, with his logic, rcaoon ami 
olouucnoe, hold them «f*’U4*/und to ihe

with war-ship«. The cauro of t_. __ ____  _____ ____________ _____
trouble? Well, It.- naliv"- aecoMd to beat we ever heard, and 1 wl«h 
have reacbed a frenzied state of mind. rn*n *n<t »,.«»*» tn it.» world <v*il

to 'Xem'. Mil thu. on In a direct Une i brought atezut by the varlou* mU»lou»- 
Irots oar notar system, with the velocity1 **“ i«.»—»— -** «-v*. ui«*i_ ... .u_

acú « 
Sa.’’ 
«».• 
«art-

l. and ao eternity of r.ffort. 
there wens 00 limit to dis
cuter rang«- of blazing sua. 

g world.: 00 bound, to tbte In- 
«c*ton. Had il journeyed to

•un«. am.

Ko 
when 
who'.'

hl» i 
aton th 
mas 4a

tell tt bb 
a* I! » « 
dear*- Ai

borrowed, ro«-mtagly, from heaven for
The »mile of one of Gud'a

angel» could not have been richer than regretting that bo nerw

ov.int-

rie«. John d<*» not tak«’ kindly to the 
varioua creed*, when they are fired at 
him in one volley. Tlien the ml*»ion- 
arto» have Invaded tho interior. . . .

dlrectkm when it left the I 
tbs'. It «am,, tbe atme 

lintitieo. »pace. will, naw I 
w «olar «y.texo. of revolving 
I. their moon», would have 
burst into vtew.
r to* ed’srated mind te lost 
-’>pt* to grasp the stnazlog 
wrmder it» Huies’*» fright- 

id. and make* him shrink at 
hlogre*»! And yet tbte iitlle 
Ln&nlteslmal molecule railed

— — . , . - — —- — —   — — T   — ■ — — .
The Cbfoero won't too the European» 
Infringe u(*/n Ihelr euatom». And the 
Emperor look* »mlllngly cm."

-hould China rood a Buddhist mi*- 
■looary Into thl* eounlry, and aCbrUtlan 
tuoii «hoild kill him, a* It proimbly 
would, 1» It likely tho Chlru>ro gov

, ernme-nt would blockade our port with 
| their war-»hlp», and demand radrr»»?

end of hl* lecture. Ho Informa ua that 
he ha» enUTod the arena for truth and 
reform, and to teach men arid women to

often come thought* which wear adoep 
»Ignllicatu».”

Whether Mr. Lincoln did or did not 
believe In .Splrituall»m will I»- fully nnd 
finally —III« d by the advent of thia pub
lication, and the »uhlect, from HiU time 
forward, will either >» eomplcUdy dead
or elae a rnnlU-r of hl «tory.

" Waa Abraham Lincoln a Spiritual

Man wa* atmtem-
coaraor al way* prerodod Ibe Oner, and plating the bat mean« to attain heaven, 
that the finer evolved from tho «■oaraor Th«- overhanging vine* cl u* ter Ing
Inatoad of t*>lng Ila producer, a* la gen- nround hl» rottage, and the ¡e-ndant 
orally taught. dro|a of rain from leaf and branch, illu-1

Lyman C. Howe i* a« popular a* over, minatoti with the hue» of th« rainbow, 
and Mr». Jennie Hagan-Jm k»on receive*
more congratulation* than «vor.

Mr. and Mr». Aber, a» medium», turn

rofanely hablrfe about the 1 
» wlldrroe«* of world*. ar*i ( 
ne» and hale* and wUhe». 
I’jaE V.'luH »/razee Impu- 
then to write a Irani and

o*d 1/1 f (jiKnLtArr* a

Til* Way to < liri->llatilz«- Africa.
Th< L7<ri«fg>n of Work *ay» Bishop 

Taylor, who 1» engaged tn Chrlxilan- 
Izlng Africa, 1* buying up m-gro girl», 
laying Eld a head for them, to roar 
■mdrr Chrbtlau influeorm, and in ClirlaV 

I las aetiooU. to afterward» u»e them a*

develop tht-mw'lvos In tore and prlncl- wy«> (nay lat ,ym,1(jcrCT) the next Im-1 u« 
pl«, and thu* save themsolve« from .Io.” I H,rlarll p, ■< Uncle Tom'. Cbbln," ,

W. tj. Judge, (ran. Hoey, of the Amer- and in rom«> re.i«-ct* rnnra remarkable, , 
lean Sertlonof Ibe Tbcoropbical troclcly,' for It* content* h .. 1_____ . 2
I«mi) Uirough Chlragoon lb«i uth Inst., the very jaw* of oblivion, and the e|r- 
/» r</ul/ for tho Pacific mast. Hu wlll «-umstane«-. m< ntloncd In It have Immo- .. 
stay a few day« In this city, on hte way . dlate conm« lion with high official and [, 
back, wimetime in (Jctobur. private Ufa, during the mo«l momenlzmi

away dally twice « many aa they can n* 
Thuy are converting many akoje

liare Imwd anatebed from

Or. Carr, wlui haw Iumiii loiaited tem
porarily In Uda city, baa returned to 
Hpringtlald, DI,, where ho haa boon do-

Jwwiat. moldan and a wirt'. Allow 
tbat w/s to bn offered »a a aaerifleo to 
hlmae '.' v> apj»-a«r hla own almighty

Prted _
aorta, tara tby gaze within* Bebz4d I p^'i" v,
'MdoMteS’ràte t‘------- •—’—<»-------- 1

arouaed bofore to *ec bl» duty, and do
Going to the bouae, be "nlcrwd 11 

asrvant to pn«-uro bl» borwi and « 
rlage, ar,d bo drove rapidly b> town, 
tho roaldrmw of the h-adlng pbr««clx 
arid onto rod him to attend to toe d* 
notool old Mother Hcrnatoad.

, ■ "Oh!” replied the Doctor. "1 guasi
were roonn* that mad« a deep impraaelon l;an wall unUi morning, or unUi 1 
on bl» mind, fhejary air wa^ rich Jo rredy. Three charily mac* are 

nloaotne."the fragrance of fruit and flower, and
all thing» In the material world aoemed
U« radiate a divino Thia

lie*, Their materializing: thalr «lato- venerable persouage wa* »landing on 
writing, and their »plrll-pbotography tho divide that roparateatbe tw«< worlds, 
arcali a great |>owcr for good. 1 censiderlng a motnentou* question—th"

Tho forty-fivo acroa, now owned by 1)m> I »at m«'an* to attain »nivation. A« far 
BMoclatlon for «cbool and homo pur- a» hl* oye* could eeo wwro rolling field»
MMo», and adjoining th«' camp ground, of grain, oxlutulve orchard* bending 
limi Friday recelvoti a preliminary dodi- under Ivmda of liuei'zu» fruit, and largo

|*<ri<«d In American bl*tory. and H (».In
deed. a aerrnt pag« from Ino llfo of him 
whomltxirvc* tolmmir, Io maku groa'er, |
mor«.Ing . ft i lent work. ‘ 7V Monitor speak« ,¿<4. 

of bini aa folio*»: "The First Society 12 n

appreciated and Imitar iindur-

ration, at which eloquent »ponchea, Ixtlh 
from the «pirli and Ibu mortal «Ide, rang 
out on the clear bracing air.

Dr. Muna/m I* having hi* iuumI uxiwl- 
I l«-nl «uc< «*>» a* a luMtler.

of Springfi/.-ld, III., held a highly inter- . 
Instram/ ntalltl/m In the extension of the 1 Hunday <>v«nlng Dr
grepwl. Il waa Columbu», IhadUcovorer <;<rT delivered a very admirable addrews 
<X America, fa whore borwr the World*. ,m tbe <4 •‘Mediums, tbulr [
Pair te to t*> held, who dnvtesM llite pro- Work, Trials, ate." He bad boon a Huir- 
</»*s for making Christian». The great liualtel and in reoognlzod communb a- 

lexpterer had raptured and m»d«-»tavns ’llh »plrll guide* fur over Ihlrtv
. ' ! te moved, from Urn full-1
riL-a* of lih tovi> for humanity, to give. 

O. !.’ ►’••'r'" < 7 wuu fl|.snli|i th, rem- ,»f tbodMbt whkl» b* !>*•
coutemplbte ln ri)1BaU f,* ||,a ,v, g u, tx. u»»is- gatfa-od by ad ‘ ‘ '

I explorer had captured and made al_.._ .
M a large numir r of (>u4ba. Th—a he /"¿n?w 

I propowd to eo hang*

■ X—— ~ — _ - ——™». Ho »ug-
thy own lMtgnlf.cai* « yull h«aim>n n,u« cx/hangwl

“ would te«oovarted to ChrUtlanlty and
— ""*•’’ the royal tnwiry would te «urtetod

No War with China. I *7 the duty on »lav«-».
It I» a ptaavine to nok> that th* »ecu- — , , • . •—

Meeting» III Th)» City.

... Foster, ilio «plrlt-phob/graphcG *•
. I-,"»"-'1'*’1*. ' 1 tai.y, genuine aru) .oc«« -fui.
H c l,,rtr*o,‘’ publl.liur, l’hlladol- i),„ p„n Hwrtt Itadloe'

will bn ready about | Ua|Mj u „ mBnot „ „v,.r.pbla. Till» liook will I»' ready about I 
<»«'tidier I. and order» will U- tllfr.l from
thl* office; I<»1,<»() rotile» «hould lie »old । 
In thl» Stato alone. Every Spirituali*t
• hould read It; In fact, it »hould Iw ‘
every library In the L'nltrel State».

I»r. A. H. Itiidaon. 
lb- present« an a/tk't" fol. wa»k

dual obwrvallun «nd ox- our flr»t p»g* tiiat will »waken
perletioe."

Mr». Carrte Firth, of Cold Waler, 
Mich, an efficient worker In the caua* 
of reform, waa In Uio city la»t wook. 
Sb* will make Tolodo, Ohio, her liua/1- 
quarter» for a time.

lar gre»« are ot lite opinimi tbrre wlll 
acr. b* war b<rt««ea <hLna and the 
Vnitod Slot*» ImeatMeof tbekllllngof ia« »pintoau*. <* u>u «v ___

iwmrnan a C4«Ual mo»c a. .__ 1____ ««_ .J ero-"-.«—«.- F O. A A n*li,.«*wf«4 WroLlorioo itoat..........................  .-v propaganol*t <n vnnatumlty )«-«ror-l i*l<»vk« a«» ,*«• <>*»1. V. k>t> In a lofly »min ut Ibe groal rmirvy of 
a* «laughterod by moh». fa| a»a4 «y—kM. at IO,«aa4 7’-45. (»od, «aylng thal *'our flold» havapr»-l

TW apl/liaall»*« id this etti bold rwyolar
A Mnri'lfitt Providence, 

The B>.mIoo I‘<mI aaya that to hi*

in

on
!<!»■

herd» of catllo feeding in green pMton-« 
Standing In Uio «unset or bte life, rli-b 

' In Ihl» world*, good», hl. mind Is-caxn* 
suddenly awakened. Hint al n«> distant 
day fi« must take hte dsjiarUir* to thu 
spiritual realms. He [»«uderod the 
«11 nation well. IL- bad large f*we«- 

. «Ions here: would bo have the like then.-'’

Emeraoo. tho groat platform Uwt me
dium, I* gelling In hl« «olid work bore.

BoUrormal'« «««rj/«» are crowded to
their fullaat ca|*city.

The camp la very fortunate In having 
isoiUL- excell.-ot medium« In nearly .very 
pharo. K. W. Halhwix.

•praad Internal.

Dr. Preble. Hi averi).
During tho courw of a very fatareat- 

ing lectura upon SpIrllualUm, by Dr. 
I'cebl«*, Sunday evening. Aug. Hi, in 
Waverly, N. Y., bn raferrad to a con

I veraalion he had had with hl* old friend, 
; Itov. T. K. HoM-liar, of Elmira, N. Y.

liti» Isilii He»en Week" In 11

Ho had a 
rounded by 
fountain»: w< 
there’

flower- bod». and
ould he bo V. highly favored

Tho world that vua«*! « enlng wa*
l*-*iillful Uihlm. aiutali Iblng* gil»tenod 
witll a roaeato bue; would Ufo In thè 
futura te equally a* ploo*ant?

Ile «<dil to Uil» oue “ go," to aooUier

Tntnri>.
Al Whitehall, near Muskegon, Mich., 

it I» »aid that frôorg» Beard, aged 81, 
haa Imen confined to ht» l»-d for Iha la»l

‘Till» L* not a charily •■a*c. G 
once and I will nay you.'

Thu* fortified the ptiyalclan aw> 
ted hl* »kill on one who waa •lek 1 
unto death, ami who had been an 
m-gl«wt«<d.

Tin.- Old Man luutom d to th* groc 
and obtaining u good »tore of delkm 
•«oh a* the «Ick roqulro, and prom 
a nuran, b<- haateiUMl to the humbte 
Lage of old Mother H«/i»»tead. 1 
phralrlan wa« there when hu arvl 
and that lonely millage wa* llluial*

aglow with <0*1-Ilk. quail Lie», 
had baga lo* tro montai tn awake 
Old Man from hl»deeply »caled I 
were therm bending low over 
M»no which wa* being «-mwte*

Old Mollier Harnalcnd waa p 
and to have thia noble 

of klndtMMw from one whom »be
a* hard-hoart.-d, gavo ber a nww 1« 
of Ilio. »t*l «he rafddly re«*/verad, 

, thrre.fter arrangcmsnt* were moto »1*1 ihvy «Uywd Lira w.rnld !.. Ulu OM Mao U1Ml ||er
• "“-‘•’-ri»-"” 1 .hould he «uppllod durlug thZ remi

--- / ! .. . From thal (Ime
who!» rarecrwaa changed. fiorerei 
a Imptlam from hnaven. Hi* vasi i 
MMwion. were dtapenrod withachsrll*

u ««*»•'," ■
have .-rvante <»vor Ibero? I .hould bo auppll«

Più» he root* mplat»«l a» ho »too«) on j„r rg |„;r [[[„_ 
II» divide that *»q>arai/-» tho anon from
tbe unwon Ho had Iroin «trtetly bon- 
o»l bere, ami til» whole life fa that re

. »poet bul I—-»i af*i«o reproach. A. he 
throe monili» During «.von work a of |,a,ked at a flower arbored gravo al hla 
thl» Hm« bo ha* lain unconadou», afa I loft, hla mind lurned toward» a lovely 7**«, an inventory of vour

i tram«». Ho ee«»ma to have , wife, and ho wondered whether »ho. too, H*»e you to-day y«»U-r<¿v |röTi
»n»«i »ave liuti of fouling would mewt him in Ihe oeteatial region» ,,r a< Um* during thu rear

III. riatarai for lb* ag.*l to cootem pu^iy Lnaaltlah a/I- Have y<A>
the ! ,,pnd tba burdona of any one? 

ou ehoerod «une careworn

hand, and every' tbimght and actol 
life wan purely unaelflab.

ly In train Hr »cni» to her « our «il

»poMh al N-wburg ih* l’resldenl «poi» T1‘*'"‘“ K ■ M ,‘e’' ' I dfab? d^wSTÌ^i^Vril*rat« , piate Neh Iblngs a* they .tand 00 ,
ai*»l Itev. Dr. Edward lloccliur, are all । ,,,, arl)1 Wh«-n ari attempi Is rnado lo dlvldn, wliorw yrsi must «land, wlicre I 1 „0 
ta.'lluvi-r» In »Spirituali»»—Ihat ’»., lo thu move bis head to Ita» righi tea wlll tura must »larul. wbero all rnu»t »orooUino j| 
prawunt mlnlstraUon» of »pirit*. l.ilh II lo th* l»ft. In trylng lo ot«»n bla *ye* “ 

, "..J tl»w invlaltrta re- Imi doro» tta»m mi Ugbtly Inaili I» Im- 
liomaa K Ifa**'bur ex- |*> ‘

Tte f*«>jpl*/s AjS/Ussl hsWVt asA,/ ta. «lurrwl cr-uw Usi 1 for our sU/ra- - ., . - * ...I,.. . •*»*»■"« « «• ks*^b* t’rv "ri*« ww»»*z _<4 Mr ¿tolta, «III bU4 BettlrM ,___  a* * «fimmI and <«Mi<*llnwJÌM/kUiw-* H.n, W»«s.UYe<u«/^.l »<oumw. and. fa Um «an» Mmteoc*. that P™ 11'NT
«//raplalav Tis» 1» ttarrnfovw tho "naUoi». rd Europe by ¡ ‘ '•'MOa

* treaty regulation« for land.

■ Iba Chine»* 
and it te 

' to «O-

«/» Wil «rol. «1 0-1 rutro/n of «.run fail
«*MUk»rtz^ A II. Willi»«»«. PraMAral m u»t look to ua preroed to the fkjctor the opinion that

ave you »vnl forth kind though* 
enrfoh lb* moral atmoaphere? if 1 
active In thraw dlrixlioo», then «When on« oumnuinaw lo contemplato

....__________j I wdf. to «criiilnlie »elf, U> analyw »«If. to
In order to fawd tb« look within and mm the o>xit*nt»of the

po>»lble to o|«tH th.-m with the ordinary 
mean" al hand. I* ‘ ‘ ' must f dnl

find youraulf p«*»r Indeed whan 
liave twwn iMhorod Into the wor 
Taku an Inventory of your « 
U/-day and act ae>onj|ngly.

Cilionl four of lila teielli liad to tes «oul. Ilion thnre *1* bopn for such a por- 1 
nockMi out, a. It wa. Impuwlbln to opon *on. Thl* oíd nao bao bcsM/m* »uddoD-1 

t )y awakonod. and wa* Inclinad to take, 
'flin/ugh Hila O(»«nlng *n inventory of aolf; Jusl a* you ah«*ild

*. Tl«e do; Jual aa ovarylssly «bould do. and aro 
___  _ . . protMuiucro ii a ca»« 1 to what extern ana la preparad for । 

. ritual- of cara*, pure »mi »impla, and «latea Lteal hravun. And Ibón, whll» modltatlng 
. prej«r all efl«>rt* al aatlug bav» tbua far preved i Iba uilal gatluiiud over tbu rotllng »un, 

unavalllug. aod a radleiM« »hona tterefrom Ibst.

, , multi luda» of lh<M prrmouocMi I nanne
to load their people." Truly tho nation* and rottflnwd In limali« a»ylum. ware«./.'...1 « ■*/ V» "»" »’■«'1 ruiy .«•" «I»»I«„>. atm o/nnuM in lunsu« aayium. were IwcXi.l out, a. 11 w*. im|*m.i»in u, ojxu

in lx,14 •’■-•’ii’ X .t 1 » I* Ui* li.ll II Eurapv must think God merciful to *lraplv ol»«arod by spirits far below th« hl» imi'illi lo «lUe-r loai-rt f«**l or to rx 
Ada HMM glv* tb«m a famta*in ovdsr thal w* may »»*""' plan* of j«*rfoaUon Tlx- late tract lb* troth. Through Ibis «/punir»)

dkal/w of our li»/*).Luff, at blah r>rl<*m.

TU Fin* Sptaio^ I «litar» taMpiK hl
I••g’/ •

•or U» Wort» Ala «<o»i
Of’MM
In thia 

a war waa

Th" »|4rUu»1 Sr 1*1 y ta*«u »I dUl*«*-' of our bread «tuff« at high price»,
rllurv.n llifi. lad**» «1«»M »»4 Thlrt, 

m._« -, vi o. ’ Tbuwi
mood., of New York, said Dr. ----- -
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.THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER

THE WORLD'S FAIR
FANATICS AT WORK.

In Treves They Are Worshipin 
a Bogus Coat.

In Cliictlgo They Arc Trying 
Destroy Our Liberties.

to

They Want 
Slay Away 
Sunday.

to Compel Evcrylxidy to
from t|ic World's Fair on

To THE Editor:— The religious
fanatics are zealously al work trying to 
prevent the World's Fair from being 
opened on Sunday. It is generally be
lieved now that they will not succeed. 
Read tho voice of tne daily press col
lected especially for The Progressive 
Thinker

When the poverty, (says tho Chinujn 
Tiuu.s). hunger aud dirt In which poor 
sewer» sweated mid sewed for inadequate 
pay was disclosed, a tariff organ, feeling 
a natural shock at the Injustice and in
humanity of the treatment, said in sub
stance: "Why, ble»s my soul, Hite is 
bad, very bad, but there can be no relief 
in laws! Bless you, no relief in laws! 
The tariff was destined toenrieh, dignify, 
and ennoble American labor, and if it 
dosen't do so in this case, why, there’s 
something wrong, oh! decidedly some
thing irregular, indeed monstrous! It’s 
a case, don’t you know, for the corrective 
influence of the preacher.”

The preacher paid no attention. Prob
ably he thought il an affair lor tho 
lawmaker. At any rate, he didn’t inter
fere. The sweating goes on every day 
and every night but Sunday. These 
laborers with the needle do get rest on 
Sunday, when perhaps they say with 
Tom llood’s -eamstress in the song of the 
shirt:

By taking forethought these people, 
like thousands of other bread-winners— 
mostly, let us hope, somewhat better off 
—might accumulate sufficient surplus to 
pay railroad fare and gate money for 
themselves and children in order to pass 
a day among the marvels of tho World’s 
Fair. To do this would be to break the 
Sabbath; not tlie Sabbath of tho god lies! 
champion ot the poor that ever lifted 
human voice against cruelty and op
pression, that ever pointed the slow, 
unmoviug finger of scorn at the merely 
brutal rich, that ever scourged money
changers from the temple; not the Sab
bath of the Lord mid Savior, who said 
that the Sabbath was made for man, not 
man-tor the Sabbath: not the Sabbath of 
that gloomy prophet of ages gone, who 
denounced death upon those of his 
follower» and gave their carcasses to the 
dogs who so fur trangre-sed as to gather 
a few fagots on the Lord's day.

These people must not go to the fair 
on the Sabbath. The preacher has been 
again appealed to in behalf of all this 
class of worker», for il is again supposed 
to be acase for the preacher. This lime 
he pay» attention. There is response. 
He thinks it his matter. The Rev. Mr. 
Patton, president of a theological semi
nary. say»: “ If the workman can go no 
other day, so much the worse for tho 
workman!" Aud the Brevet Reverend 
Shepard cries out: Close those dOoi's! 
Open them to nolxxly on the Lord’s day. 
If you do so the’lightnings of the Lord 
that smote the Sabbath fagot-gatherers 
when Israel wandered in the desert will 
blast your town. The God of mercy will 
fill vour city with a pestilence. Incensed, 
enraged at" thu desecration oi hte day, 
he will rain uj»on you the plagues which 
erstwhile he sent upon Egypt. Y‘ou and 
your enterprise will be accursed!

Col. Shepard will have no fagot-gather
ings on the Sabbath. Y’ou may, if you 
will, roll placidly Sundays in your vic
toria, if you happen to have one. and you 
mav al Sunday dinners sip claret and 
swallow magnums of champagne if, like 
the pious colonel, you have a wine-cellar 
and a butler. Bui lot there be no fugot-

SUNDAY AT THE FAIR.
Sunday nt the world's fair (»ays the 

Chicago Jlerahh is going to be whiit Sun
day 1» at the Art Institute, Chicago: at 
thu Metropolitan Museum, New York: at 

I the People's Palace, London. Its edu
cation and art department«« will be open 
to the people. Tho mission of fanatics 
from New York has completely fulled. 
Commissioners and director» heard their 
canting protestations with patience. The 
effect has been only lo clear up opinion 
among them and confirm the ratioiiiil 
decision that while motive power shall 
not be in operation—for machinery, like 
animals, requires rest Ihe gates' Hindi 
not bo closed. Rev. Francis L. Patton 
uttered during the proceedings a cruel 
and lieartlosH speuch that will do much 
to enlighten general sentiment about 
Sabbatarians un«l their real feeling to 
the common people. He demanded that 
the fair gates should bo closed Sunday». 
“ I know all sorts of reasons havo boon 
urged why tho fair should bo kept open 
on Sunday. It han been »aid that ihe 
workingman and hi» family cannot see 
tho fair any other duy. So much tho 
worse for the workingninn.’’ Thnl»pcoeh 
will Immortalize Rev. Fruncls L. Pulton 
more than nil hl» sermons.

When fanatics propose to shut the 
gates of the fair Sunday» to bur the 
workingman, who cannot go week day», 
whom do they propose to exelude? Who 
is the workingman? Let us ask, rather, 
who is not a workingman in this city? 
What proportion of tho peonlo in any 
great American city are disengaged 
from bread-earning for themselves and 
their families. Thore is a small frac
tion of idle men ami a larger one of idlo 
women. But the fact stands that the 
overwhelming majority of men anil a 
great multitude of women are wage
earners, and must be so and are so held 
by relation ol employe that they will bo 
unable to go to Ino fair week days ex
cept in favored instances at rare inter
vals nnd for a portion ot tho day. 
“Workingman ” is too commonly used 
in an exclusive sense as npplied only to 
mechanics or laborers. We uro all la
borers.

During the week days of tho fair every 
kind of business In Chicago will be at
tho highest possible pressure. Mer
chants will expect clerks to be even ex
ceptionally faithful and regular at their 

Manufacturersdesks and counters.
will require constant vigilance from 
their forces. Hotels, restaurants, rail
roads, street-car line», all corporations, 
every kind of private industry will bo 
under unprecedented stimulation from 
Monday morning to Saturday night. 
Sunday pressure will relax. To suit the 
selfish and brutal dogma of a fow fanat
ics, this vast army of released workers, 
industrious, law-loving, intelligent, are 
not to be permitted to see pictures, 
statuary, Howers, plants, tho beautiful 
products of the great looms of the world, 
of its forges and furnaces, the triumphs 
of science, the results of labor denoting 
universal progress. Are not human 
achievements for tho good of humanity 
calculated to make men religious in the 
true sense?

It may bo said that many employes 
can go to the fair evenings. .Admit the 
most liberal reply,and what does it guar
antee? At the best the fair can be ouen 
only until 10 o'clock. Assume, too, that 
the art galleries will be Illuminated. 
This is by no means certain, for many 
artists and owners of pictures will object 
because oil surfaces are injured by artifi
cial li^ht. None of tho great picture 
galleries of tho world are open at night. 
Grant, however, for the sake of the ar
gument all that can lie claimed. What 
will it amount to? The great mass of 
employed people live at considerable 
distances from their places of employ
ment. They would have to go home be
fore starling for the fair. It takes time 
to travel in this town, as we all know 
too well. z\t what hour would workers 
be able to reach Jackson Park? Most

would not have condemned
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do well on th«- Sabbath days.
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forth thine hand. Ami he atrotclmd it 
forth and It wa.» restored whole, like u»
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gathering or exposition-going on tho 
Lord'- day. for the beneficent Creator, 
the mass of whose creatures are poor, 
will »Be awfully incensed thereby.

We have heard whut Shepard had to 
say. and what in bis wisdom the presi
dent of the theological seminary pro
claimed. Let us now turn, U it maybe 
done reverently in this connection, to the 
twelfth chapter of the gospel according 
to St. Matthew:

At that time Jesus went on the Sab
bath dav through the corn: and his 
disciple» were a-nungered, aud began to 
pluck the ears of corn, and to eat.

2 But when the Phurisoessaw it. they 
said unto him. Behold, thy disciples do 
that which Is not lawful to do upon the

hold that if the fair is closet! on Sunday 
this class of non-churoh-goers will souk 
the first house of worship and remain 
there occupied in appropriate service 
until it Is too late to go anywhere else 
except home or to the hotel».

It Is more than possible that if tho 
world'» fair i» open to Hie public on Sun
days this country will bo able Ui keep 
from alisolute anarchy a fow more year», 
and that there will be a few |iei-BoiiH who 
will find pleasure In other than criminal 
pastime». It does not Huom to us that u 
day spent with the liberal arte will 
nerve a man to commit murder, theft or 
arson, or to rear a family ot drunkard», 
Col. Shepard and Dr. Patton to tho con
trary notwithstanding.

THE IDEAL SAUUAT1L
Tho qui.'Htlon of tho ideal Sabbath, and 

how It shall bo spent (says tho Chicago 
Tribune), 1h one which la being con
stantly discussed by pulpit, pre»» mid 
people. The discussion Iuih taken wide 
grounds already, and there aro signs of 
reaction, even in orthodox circles, from 
tho gloomy and aseollc methods of Pu
ritanism, as applied to the observance of 
the day. As between those who would 
invest tho day with the old .lewlwh or 
Puritanic eliaractcrlstlc», giving It a 
gloomy, religious ehuracter, and those 
who would throw off all restraints, and 
make it a carnival of pleasure, there 
should be a safe and wise medium

nt present. Tho time for them to muko 
their application to prevent people from 
vlHllIng tho Fnlr on Sunday Is in 1893, 
and to tho board which then »hull be 
ulocted.

To narrow the biiHineHs down to a 
practical baste, tho Sabbatarians should 
make' tludr light agaliiHt Sunday vteitors 
to the Fair not with the Board of 
Director», but with the stockholders who 
will elect tho board. This te all the 
more Important because tho »tookholdor» 
limy not give Hpeclfic diroctlonH to the 
board as to what il ahull or »hall not do. 
It would bo better, therefore, for Col. 
Shepard nnd Dr. l'alton to pul their 
eiteo boforo the Htookholdera and bring 
Inlluonce to bear to get them to elect a 
board in April, 1893, pledged speclllcally 
lo closing the Fair on Sunday.

Il te bolter, therefore, that tho Colonel 
ami hte friends »hould Dike a llltlu more 
lime And not pre»» this business to nn 
tesuo, because they have not done the 
iieccssnry preliminary work. They claim 
that thore aro 50,IK>OJ*K) people In this 
country oppose«! to Sunday <>|>ening, and 
Hint their petitions are signed by 
5l*t,teK>, which te only one per cent of 
tho whole number. Their argument 
would have more weight if their pe
tition» were signed by more than one 
per cent. If they wore signed, foi- in
stance, by half of 60,teK»,0<M>, it would bo 
unanHWcrublo in u country whore major
ities rule.

Thu two did not agree, but were wide 
apart. Col. Shepard addressed himself 
mainly to the Sunday question, as affect
ing tho compulsory Sunday-closing ot 
the World's Fair. Dr. Lorimer, on the 
other bund, discussed tho que»tion of 
Sunday observance on general ground». 
The qiuitation» below will show tho rad
ical difference in tho views of the two 
doctors of divinity:

. The vote of Iho women managers Ih 
courao, and thl» is whut thoughtful and I »uggustivo. Thirty-six of them voted to 
progress!vo people arc trying to find. 1 ' . . ..

In all discussion» of the subject ono 
point is conceded—namely: that Sunday 
should bo a rest day. Thore is no con
test about that point. The Bible and 
science, the Calvinist and the Agnostic, 
Prof. Patton and Col. Ingersoll, agree

close on the first day of the week, and 
twenty-six to oiien. When it Im con
sidered that religious feeling Ih much

COL. ELLIOTT SHEPARD.
"It Ih tho custom now to follow tho 

example of great mon. German» copy 
tho manner» and deeds of the Emperor. 
In England, tho Queen, a motherly, 
Christian woman, mould» the fashions. 
The Prince of Wale» cannot wear a coat 
without its being copied by every one 
tho next day. And now hero are Jesus 
and God, who rest upon tho Sabbath 
■ lay -let uh follow their example. Can 
there bo a sovereign higher than the 
King of Kings and Lord of Lord»?

"The Jew» in olden times undertook to 
find fault with Jeans because ho found 
food for his dhclplos and worked mira
cle« Sunday. How ridiculous! The lion 
of God was presented with the Sabbath 
duy. Ho broke tho rules that enalnved 
■nun and »aid: ‘You are making a mis
take, you Jew»; the Sabbath was made 
for man, and not man for tho Sabbath.'

"God invites all men to come Into his 
society pn that day. We hear a great 
deal uliout people who wish to elevate 
tho masses. How could they do thl» 
better then by gutting them to come 
Into God's hix’loty? To open the Fair 
Sunday would bo to invito tho masses to

groat Baptist University for il; and be
fore people recover from the »hock of 
bl» lapse, Rev. Dr. Lorimer comes along 
denying the sanctity of the Christian 
Subhath, and advising people to do as 
they please on "the first day of the 
week, commonly called Sunday.” What 
may wc expect next? Will th!» large 
and growing denomination proofed I 
shortly to deny the validity of baptism 
by immersion, or the sanctity ot clone 1 
communion?

DR. I.OR1MEH ON THE SABBATH.
The splendid new edificeof the Fourth 

BaptlstChurch, at the corner of Ashland 
boulevard and Monroe street was dcdl-
cated Sunday, Sept. 8. Tho congrega
tion was large, the music very brilliant, 
and the dedicatory sermon by Rev. Dr. 
G. C. Lorimer, nt Boston, sensational In
the extreme. The subject of tho dis
course wa» " Worshiping God in Truth 
and in Spirit:" and In tho course of his 
remarks the preacher openly, fearlessly 
and positively dented the sanclily of the 
Christian Sabbath. The sermon was one 
of extraordinary brilliance and power, 
but this attack on tho Sabbath made a 
profound and unpleasant Impression.

Letters from Secularists.

The following letter from Omaha has

The Wentworth Meeting.

on that. But how shall il bo made a 
day of rest? That is the question to 
solve. That staunch old paper, the Bos
ton Coiairt'jalionalixt, In view of the thou
sands of people who leave that city for 
pleasure, is moved to ask these ques
tions:

“What shall be the attitude of the 
church toward the present popular 
methods of observing Sunday? Should 
it bend its energies to the endeavor to 
restore the Sabbath as our grandfathers 
kept il? Or, shall it simply unite with 
all well-intentioned persons who will 
strive to secure for every workingman a 
day of rest? Shall the church denounce 
all forms of railroad and street-car 
traffic? Or shall it simply insist that 
through travel be reduced to a mini
mum, and that the roads which run ex
cursion trains shall be compelled to em
ploy, as a rule, no man more than six 
days in a week?”

These questions involve the point at 
issue—whut constitutes rest? How shall 
the ideal Sunday be spent? A notable 
discussion ot this problem is that which 
is furnished to the current number of 
the North American lleriui' by Ihe Rev. 
Charles H. Eaton, a doctor of divinity. 
Dr. Eaton's ideal Sunday is one in which 
opportunities are offered for mental and 
moral elevation, not only for the poor 
and the wage-workers, but for thu rank 
and tile of business men, who need rest, 
and who can find it in tho education 
which is furnished by science, history, 
art and nature. From this point he con
tends that the opening of museums, mu
sic-hall», and art galleries on Sunday 
doos not violate the conditions of rest, 
for rest is to be found in change, and tho 
truest rest fills the mind with new ob
jects of delight, and takes men out of tho 
straightened domestic routine and rut» 
of business. To carry out such a scheme, 
he would havo the morning devoted lo 
church-going, for those so disposed. He 
would also close all places of business, 
and places of public amusement, estab
lished us business ventures, which

of them could gel there, say, after 9 
o’clock, if they had good luck. The fair 
must be closed aliout 10, because less 
time would not enable the necessary 
cleaning for the next day.

Ono contention by tho fanatics is 
worth a moment's consideration. They 
claim that if the gates are open Sun
days there will be excursion steamers, 
riotous conduct, disorderly and drunken 
scenes. This is insolent and unwarrant- 

। cd assumption, and is due wholly to the 
ease with which Gotham Sabbatarians 
transfer to another ¿American city re
proach belonging to their own. Their 
lax police methods have tolerated huge 
Sunday excursions by all sorts of low 
political clubs and mobs of hoodlum 
»ports. We have nothing of the kind 
here. We have not the elements to

charge admission for private profit, and 
’ ' tileries andopen the museums and art gal

create it. The public deportment of the 
people of this city is unvaryinglj’ decent 

.. I navbi <ii«l when hl. I and orderly. Men and women? accom-
rend what 1. . punied bv their children, seeking the
a-hungered an the. • ' • ,]e||g],lfu) and refining instruction of

I How he entered Into the >}<>'•*'. urt,_ U1,. not iiinX to riotous.
The French people, the most vivacious 
in the world, thronged all means of 
transporlatliin to their exposition Sun
days in 1889. The River Seine was 
alive with excursion steamers. All work 
was BUHpendcd. It was a day of family 
happiness, a day of cducallon, a duy of 
rest Intoxication was unknown. Dis
order there was none.

God. and did eat the shewbread. which 
was not lawful for him to eat. neither 
for them which were with him. but only 
fur the p. I.

5. Or have ye not read in the lew how 
that on the Sabbath days tho priests In 
the temple profane the Sabbath, and are

the guiltless. '
8. For the Son ot Mun is ixn-d even of 

the Sabballl day.
ft. And when lie was departed thence, 

he went Into their synagogue:
|0. And. behold, there was a man 

which had hut hand withered. And they 
aaked him. -aving. 1» it lawful to heal 
<>n the Subbatli days? that they might 
accuse him.

stronger among women than men, such 
a division as this does not indicate any 
unanimity of sentiment among the men 
in favor of Col. Shepard’s demand. It 
shows, on the other hand, that the num
ber of those who, because they do not 
want or care to go themselves on Sun
day, would have others forced to stay 
away who do want logo, is much smaller 
than Col. Shepard and Prof. Patton 1m-
agine. In any event, they have begun 
prematurely, and presented their de
mands to a Board of Directors who have 
no power to bind their succeHsors, who 
will bo elected next spring, and the lat
ter cannot dictate to the board which 
will be elected in April, 1893.

music halls in the afternoon. Such is 
his ideal Sunday. As to the apprehen
sions of the strict Sabbatarians, that 
such an ideal Sunday would lead to Irre- 
ligiou and unbelief, he says:

“ But will not the Sunday opening of 
museums interfere with worship, cut tho 
eords of religion, and send the commu
nity adrift on a sea of materialism and 
skepticism? There are doubtless some 
who sincerely think this would be the 
result. But tho fear is groundless. 
Such a movement would in the long run 
fill the churches, increase the active 
forces of morality and religion, and cre
ate a predisposition in favor of church 
and church methods that would bo Irre
sistible. The chief support of tho 
church of Christ must bo found among 
the masses. If the people think the 
church is forgetful of them, or irrcs|>on- 
slve to their needs, then tho existing 
chasm between church-goers and non- 
chureh-goers will widen. Encourage 
attendance al church in the morning, 
and open the museums In the afternoon. 
The museums will thus bo transformed

A SAMPLE OF SHEl'ARD-l’ATTON LOGIC.
Col. Elliott F. Shepard fray» the 

< hiciiijo tilobe J pastor of the Mail mid Ex- 
pivxs, Dr. Patton nnd other lunatics on 
the question of Sabbath observance, 
would have the public under»tund that 
If the world’» fair 1» open on SunduvH 
vice in Ite most hideous form would 
stalk along the streets of American 
cities ever afterwards. It Is n strange 
»vstem of logic they call into use toprove 
their position. They would have us be- 

| lieve that the world’s fair is but the

an extra day’s labor, because it would ho 
exhaust them to go to the Exposition 

’ * recover forSunday that they would not 
soveral day»."

DR. IXJRIMER. 
"Christ commanded a worship of 

is the termspirit and of truth. Spirit ____
of emancipation. The Samaritan woman 
asked whether »he should worship In 
her Samaritan mountain or in Jerusa-

THE SUNDAY QUESTION AT CHICAGO.
The Sabbatarians and tho strict re

ligionists (says tho Boston Herald) uro 
besieging the Commissioners of the 
World's Fair on the »ubject of Sunday 
opening. They insist that the obsolete 
Sunday laws of tho State of Illinois shall 
be revived, and that a stricter observance 
of the Lord’s day shall bo required than 
is now Luslsted on in that city.

[There is no law In Illinois, obsolete 
or active, which would forbid people of 
Chicago or visitors from inspecting tho 
Fair on the first day of the week, called 
Sunday, to their heart's content. |

The tendency among intelligent peo
ple is so strong toward a liberal con
struction of Sunday observance that the 
Commissioners will have to face an 
indignant community if they follow the 
suggestions of the Sabbatarians. Public 
sentiment demauds that the Fair shall 
be opon on Sunday, with only tho re
strictions that arc customary in regard 
to thu opening of museums and libraries 
in our large cities; and the way in which 
these aro used by the masses of tho 
people on Sundays is the best augury 
that the proprieties of the American Sun
day would be fairly well observed in Chi
cago by the Immense crowds who will 
have no other day so convenient for at
tending the Exposition. Looked at in a 
broader light, the World's Fair will be a 
wonderful opportunity for the education 
of the people in a thousand things which 
belong to good order, and improve the 
methods of living and increase the range 
of thought and the meaning of lifo. There 
are obvious restrictions that would be 
imposed Sunday at such an Exposition, 
but nowhere else will there be such a 
magnificent object-lesson for the edu
cation of the people, and the faculties 
for enjoying and improving It ought to 
be as widely extended as possible. 
The whole communitv. even including 
the most active roligioniste, has reached 
a new point in Sunday observance, and 
it is utterly iin]M>ssiblc for us to goback to 
the methods which our fathers followed 
on that day. This question will settle 
itself. Tho universal demand will be 
that the Exposition shall be open on Sun
days, and the Commissioners will be 
obliged to accept what the public de
mands.

tal the vestibules of churches. Lot 
clergymen and laymen speak nt. these 
gatherings in these places. Who can 
overestimate the beneficial results? 
Wbat licller pulpit than the platform of 
art gallery or music hall? What bolter 
text than marble statu«.’ of god and hero, 
splendid pielure, curious column from 
ancient day», fossil of extinct animal, 
and model <4 temple and »brine? Whut 
nobler preachers than whole-souled art
iste, Inspired »ingers, musicians, rever
ent lovers of science? Wo need all thus» 
aids in the religious life. Why do we 
neglect them? Why discrown these 
spiritual kings, and crucify tlie.su saviors 
of a darkened world?”

And he »aid unto them. What man glided portico of tho temple of Evil. 
View the exhibit» there to-dny, and to-
morrow you begin th«- journey down the 
road to perdition. Nothing could save 
you. Not even the .(foil ami RxpriM.

Il Is generally supposed that the fair 
is to !»■ an «-ducator, a school room in 
which all that U noble and edifying will 
be displayed. Product« ot band and 
mind are to be, we havo been led te 
believe, arranged iH’coraingly, boat 
Halted to be examined and »tudied by 
the viaitor. What relation these ex
hibit» can have to drunkenne»». Immor

of Shepard, but of their Lord nnd Mu-- 
ter. And a- It I* lawful to do well on 
the Sabbath days. In the name of the 
Lord and Master, ns In the name of 
nineteenth century common Bente, open 
wide the irate, of'the ex(»>»ltlon on Sun
day«. If the workman can go on no 
other days, then so much the better for 
the workman that Ue has his. chance of 
Sunday». Aud is It for men so situated 
that they can command vacation when 
they will without loss of pay or menace 
Of position.—who have seven day» of 
holiday if they wish, leisure, wealth, 
amusement, recreation the year round.— 
to assume, to declare in the name of the

COLONEL INGERSOLL WANTS SUNDAY 
DONE tWAY WITH ENTIRELY—FAIR 
MUST HE OPENTHAT DAY.
“ We waul to destroy tho 

Sunday/' said Colonel R. G 
at the Grand Pacific to-day. 
iMisl and a nuisance, and II alwa

American 
Ingersoll 
“ Il is a

been so.” The Colonel Is on
raya 
his

has 
way

From the common point of view Hint 
tho ideal Sabbath Isa day of rest, which 
is the more practical and profitable—a 
day of gloom, of fasting, of continuous 
latter-end refleclionH, with no outdoor 
oi- indoor recreation of an innocent kind, 
or a duy such as Dr. Eaton suggests, 
tilled with recreation ot an improving 
kind, genial racial Intercourse, a day of 
study for lluiBC whose happiness Iles in 
that direction, a day of excursion to 
those who are buuplest in outdoor na
ture, and a day that takes mon out of 
straightened circumstances and homos 
of want, ami pula them In clean, warm 
and well-lighted museum», art galleries 
and music halls? Cun there lie any 
doubt that such would be the ideal day 
of real?

home from Butte, Mont., where lie was 
the leading counBCl for the contestante 
in tho noted Davis will ease, and Iio 
stopped lo rest a day with Mr. Drake 
liefuru continuing his journey. Mr. 
Ingersoll’» remark about the American 
Sunday us quoted above was made in 
reply to u question by a reporter for 
77« Er< nimj post a» to what be thought 
of the proposition to close the Fair on 
Sunday anil of Dr. Pullon's statement that 
not to do so would destroy the American 
Sunday Continuing, Colonel Ingersoll 
said:

“Byall means the Fair should be kept 
open on Sunday. To close it would 
snow uh to be merely provincial, not 
cosmopolitan. Il would lie too countri
fied, you know. Closing tho Fair Sun
days would bo a »orl of a gum-chewing

1cm, and he startled her by telling her 
that God was a spirit, and that she did 
not need to worship him in any particu
lar place. The woman had thought that 
there was a sacredness in one locality. 
In past time, to use Paul’s phrase, G«jd 
' winked at that childish idea. The 
time has not come to thoroughly eman
cipate man from it. But when spiritual 
worship was commanded by Christ, all 
the sacredness of place was done away 
with. And I believe that the sacredness 
of limes and of men also was done away 
with by that conception of God. Afi 
men. all places, all times, are sacred to 
the great spiritual God. The priest is 
no longer a mediator—he is a teacher. 
His magical sanctity is gone, and every 
man may worship without him. There 
is no longer any sacred time. The spirit 
of the fourth commandment remains, 
but its letter is passed away.

" Touching the subject of Sunday ob
servance, the speaker avowed himself 
one with Martin Luther in the belief 
that the first day of the week ought to 
be observed to commemorate the resur
rection of Christ—as a day of rest and 
rejoicing—as a day of cessation of toil. 
But it ought' not to be accounted sacred 
time. Men should do as they like on 
that day, but they should not forget its 
significance.’’

¿Al another point in his discourse Col. 
Shepard pointed to Germany and Eng
land as "Sabbath (?) keepers." meaning 
Sunday-keepers. Said Col. Shepard:

“ Are not the finest countries those of 
America, Germany and England? Why? 
It is because they keep the Sabbath 
best. Is the community that attends 
beer gardens, saloons, and theaters on 
Sunday os good a community as ihe one 
that keeps tho Sabbath?”

The Colonel's reference, of course, is a 
misleading one, os both Germany and 
England authorize Ijy law the keeping 
open of saloons on Sunday, and all the 
parks, museums and art galleries in 
Germany are also open on that day to 
tho use of the public. Upon the main 
point, however, the Iwo divines are at 
absolute variance. Col. Shepard’s Sun
day Is a day of church-going and re
ligious reflection, with every means of 
physical and mental recreation cut off. 
Dr. Lorimer's idea of Sunday is that it 
is not a sacred day: that Christ did not 
decree II to be kepi in an ascetic fashion. 
Dr. Lorimer puts his views in this lan
guage: “When Christ said that God 
should be worshiped in truth he meant 
to dethrone symbolism. He meant that 
men should no longer reverence paschal 
laml>s and the temple. These things 
were only symbols and shams. Thence
forward, mon were commanded to wor
ship the reality." He did not count it 
“ worship to read the Bible, or to go to 
church, or to keep the Sabbath asceti- 
eally, from hope of reward or sense of 
constraint. None of these went to make 
up a worship of truth«"

It is unnecessary for the Tribune to 
comment upon the views of the two 
speaker». Our readei's now hove them 
before them, and can judge of their 
respective merits. It might add to the 
interest of the discussion, however, if 
Brother Lorimer ami Brother Shepard 
would agree to light it out publicly.

been received by the Corresponding 
Secretary of the American Secular 
Union:

“I have perused tho remarks you made 
in the I'ralhMfker of August 8th, and am 
satisfied you are tho right person in the 
right place to push our cause forward, 
as you have tho gentleness of the dove 
with the courage of the eagle; and I 
hope and wish you may be successful. 
Please (Ind enclosed 81 for the cause.

“S. H. S.”
The Secretary thanks “S. H. S." for 

his (or her) contribution of one dollar to 
the Secular Penny Fund, and also for 
his approval and encouragement of her 
work as secretary. She wishes that he 
bad favored this office with his full name 
and address, »o that he might have 
been made a member of the American 
Secular Union, and might have been the 
recipient of some of our pamphlets.

The following earnest appeal from one 
of our members has been sent to us for 
publication. Wo commend it to the

To the Editor: I salute the many 
reader» of The Progressive Think
er from the hospitable home of Bro. 
Wentworth, near whose farm the yearly 
meeting which I have just attended waa 
held. For twenty-two years th«j«e an
nual meeting» have been held, and 
their influence has had a marked effect 
in tho moulding and shaping the re
ligious thought in thte section of 
country. The Wentworth Brothers are 
wealthy farmers here, and to them is 
duo the credit of the Introduction and 
present growth of spiritual progress 
here. The first day of the meeting was 
rainy and unpleasant, and consequently 
the attendance was small; but Sunday 
morning came forth from her night
dream. bursting into a flood-light of 
splendor, and with Its inviting smiles 
calling from hamlet and country homes 
tho eager, ex|>ectant throng of men, 
women, nnd happy-hearted children, to 
the Temple of Nature, to enjoy the 
go«pol of Spiritualism.

By 10 o'clock it was estimated there 
were some 2,000 people on the ground, 
an«) a more orderly, intelligent class of 
people I never hod the pleasure of ad
dressing. Your humble servant gave 
the morning address, and Mrs. Sheehan, 
of Cincinnati, spoke in the afternoon. 
Both lecture* were Itetened to with rapt 
attention, and applauded.

The project of building ■ suitable hall 
in this vicinity 1» now in progress, and 
it 1.» expected it will be completed by 
another »canon, when an organization 
will be established and more efficient 
work begun.

I go from here to Deflanre, Ohio, and 
»[>eak at Dayton, Ohio, the last two 
Sundays of September.

Bishop a. Beals.
Hicksville. Ohio, Sept. 8.

Notes from San Diego, Cal

consideration of all true Liberals.
“Leavenworth, Kami. 

Miss Ida C. Craddock:

To the Editor: Your paper comes 
to u» full of the light of science, de
veloping our growth in perfectness and 
consolidating our intelligence with en
terprise, although nature itself was per
forming its revolution within ite columns 
as no other paper luu ever done, and it 
will not Hoem marvelous to those who 
have interested themselves with truth, 
that it is the result of much meditation
by their spirit friends. May it speed 
on till the wheels of progreaa have 
caused the light of science to flash 

the foul dungeons of Catholicism, 
___ ___ _____ the plney forests of the north to 

appearing to be in order, allow me to1 Cape Horn.
say: Thal xystzni in giving Is of the 1 s»n THmm '
greatest importance, spasmodic giving 
never ‘pans out’ like regular giving. 
Every genuine Liberal, and every true 
friend to civil and religious liberty in 
the United States, should becomes regu-

Suggestions concerning the raising of uj>on 
funds for the American Secular Union from

lar, systematic contributor to. and sup
porter of, the American Secular Union.

In every locality where there are two 
or more friends of religious liberty, let 
one of them circulate a sul>»cription 
pa|>er for names, pledging the signer te 
a monthly contribution' of five, ten, 
twenty-five, fifty cents or one dollar, or 
whatever amount the signer (eels able 
and willing lo give: that stands oppo 
site to his or her name— payable quar
terly or semi-annually—and, when com
pleted, forward said list to you for publi
cation. In default of this, let each and 
every Liberal write direct to you and 
pledge his or her monthly «xmtribtition.

A list of ten thousand regular con
tributors ought to be in your office. 
Then your Ex«jcutive Committee could 
plan ahead and know that it had re
sources behind it. It is a shame to let 
our national society languish and drag 
along for the want of funds, when every 
national church organization is supplied 
with money in abundance. Any Liberal 
who refuses to do anything toward sus
taining the cause he professes to love, 
should be disowned and disfellowshipped 
by Liberals. He is a drone, a fraud, a 
dead-beat.

Mako giving to the Union a regular 
habit, and il will grow vear by vear. like 
any other habit, good or bad. Every 
year we will increase our subscription, 
and derive a compensating pleasure in

ban Diego is now a well-known city by 
the sea. and with her Bister National.
they fringe the border of one of the 
safest inland seas on the Pacific coast, 
with the fruits and flowers of Eden, 
and by no means are her people opposed 
to progress. We have several minister» 
of the churches here whose intelligence 
and honesty has led them to dissolve 
their relation to many old errors, and 
they are now promulgating the light of 
the spiritual philosophy in its true 
sense to their large and intelligent audi
ences. gladdening the souls of tired vete
rans of the churches. Good Mr. and 
Mrs. Nickless have been here and at 
National City, blessing humanity as 
they are capable of doing. They leave 
here to-day for Summerland, ladened 
with jewels for the friends that gather 
at the camp meeting. From there their 
call will be eastward.

Julia H. Kellogg.

nllty and dovlllahnc»» no one but a mem
ber of the Sabbath Union can under
stand.

It is sheer nonaonac to say that If the 
world’s fair Is clows] on Sundays Cblca-

attend
Yet that I» What Col. Shepanl.

Or. Pattern nnd their confreres would

Man who in the first century of our era 
consorted with the poor and healed and 
«xmsoled and sustained them, who tolled 
upon the Sabbath a» upon other days, 
that there »hall be no education nnd no 
recreation such a» the world’s exposition 
will afford »ave upon secular days, nnd 
that If the [>oor cannot go on these days, 
so much worse for the poor'.

There 1» no hint of the gonp-1 in such 
monstrous Insistence ution observance of

WORLDS FAIR SUNDAY-CLOSING A PRE
MATURE QUESTION.

The delegates of the American Sab
bath (Inion, says the CIMoigo Tribune, 
beaded by Col. Shepard, Prof. Patton, 
and Gon. Howard, nt their recent visit 
to till» city, commenced at the wrong 
end of their business In presenting the

havo us to know. A certain percentage 
of every community are church-goer». 
Now.if any portion of that percentage of 
any community come to Cnli 
the fair, they have n perfect 
Sunday come« to attend 
house of worship they may »eo BL ¡1 is 
a right which they inherited or acquired 
and will be respected ho long as tho Con^ 
stltution of the United State» remains in

¡«ago to »co
I right when 1 

whatsoever

vogue. And may the hand be withered 
that attempts to curtail it.

quMtlon uf closing the World'» Fair on I 
Sunday» to the National CommlMlon. 
That body referred them to the local 
director«, and properly, 1*ccaum> It la 
only the latter who can take the Inllta- 
live in Fair matters, subject to rcvteion 
by th«* commission. But the present 
lioaril of Director« Itself ho» nothing to 
do with the question of opening or 
closing the Fair on Sunday». becauM! 11 
will not bo In office when the Fair open».

But there Is another certain percent- I 
age of every community that are not bo »utqecl to 
church-goer» and never would be If they | board which 
lived a thousand years. Now a portion "
of this certain percentage may oomo to 
Chicsago lo see the fair. Ac<sordlng to 
Col. Sncpanl and Dr. Patton, when the 
Sundays roll around this claia will visit 
the fair, walk about awhile, then makea Mu«iic Sabbath, as it 1» in truth no . ------ --------------- ---------- —------ ---------

longer observed. It Is the Pharteee fur a saloon, dance-house or dive. Then 
•li-> (peaks, assuming the authority of follows a ru»h for |>erdition that nothing 
the Savior, who rebuked hi» tribe. The under th«’ »un ran stop. ~ Xi— 
Lbbsb! bUnwlf made the Pharisee the ‘ ‘ 
ecora o! nineteen centuries.

Ite term of office will expire next April; 
consequently, anything II might do In 
the way of action for the future would 
be »ubject to revision and repeal by tho 

" ' 'i will bo elected in April,

policy. You wouldn't expect anything 
else from a lot of gum-chewing chaps 
whose idea of Sunday 1» to sit around 
and get dy»|H'psla and wonder why G«xl 
doesn't damn them. Thal is their idea 
of a sacred day. Why, man, a sacred 
day Is Hint on which sornehody Is made 
happy. If you want to make a duy 
sucrcd, make Hie people happy. That 
can be done tn u great extent by opening 
the great Exposition on Sunday*. If they 
«■ant to make Sunday a day of real and 
recreation, I am with them. 1 am 
against the Sunday policy that would 
cioso uptight every iKwsiblc form of rec
reation for the people In tho hope Hint 
this would drive them to church. They 
can't got the |>eoplo there any other 
way.”

Itaforrlng to Dr. Patton'» expression, 
" So much the worse for the working
man,” Colonel Ingersoll said:

“ Ye« that'» like Pulton; »o much the 
worse for tho workingninn 1‘ntton 1« 
a malicious donkey. Thal’« about all 
Patton Is, a iiiulloloiin donkey. He nay* 
' mi much the worse for-the workingman,' 
lull he doc« not »ay it of himsolf. Pullon 
1» preuident of Princeton College. Ho 
has a soft job, and he wunte to hold on to 
IL Patton gets a larger salary for a 
smaller caliber than any man in thl» 
country. Ho and Hie Sunday-cloeing 

, crowd aro a narrow-minded,Ignorant not, 
who never fell a throb of that feeling 

; that makes up the brothcrluxxl of man. 
i The Fair will bo open on Sunday.”

1892, to »ervo one year, and what tbnt 
IkmidI might do will nlao tn «object to 
revision by the boonl which will be 
elected In 1893. and which will have

Some members

tuBAuuEKiNu divinity dotors about

On Sunday last th« Rev. Dr. Lorimer, 
the great Baptist preacher, and Col. El
liott Shepard, the militant Presbyterian

Mrs. Ada Foye in Indianapolis.
To the Editor:—Never in the history 

of Spiritualism in this city have the 
people been so «.completelytaken by 
storm," as it were, as at the meetings 
conducted by Mrs. Ada Foye, on yester
day afternoon and evening, at Mansur 
Hall. After discoursing "Mediumship“ 
for about forty minutes (which was 
altogether too short a time for this 
highly-gifted lady to say one-half on that 
momentous subject that she would like 
to have soldi, she began her test sconce, 
which was trulv wonderful; every name 
was given in full. Some foreign names, 
very difficult to pronounce, were written 
correctly to the letter, but could only be 
pronounced by the parties acknowledg
ing the presence of the spirit The mes
sages, in some instances, were given to 
fill contracts or promises made by the 
spirit when in the form to communicate 
at the first opportunity. Tho p«x>ple 
were delighted. In two long scanres not 
one mistake was made. We wish Mrs. 
Foye could star with us the entire 
season, but our lows will be the gain of 
others. Sunday, Sept 13, will be her 
last day with us for the present. Sho 
goes to Lynn. Mas»., from here. Wc 
congratulate Mrs. Foye ot> her »ucce.«*. 
and would recommend her to soeicti«« 
in debt, as sho will surely draw enough 
to leave a handsome margin after her 
own terms are compiled with.

Alfred weldon. Chairman.
¡mlianiipolu, Jnd.
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did tho congregation. The wor*hl|>er» 
lacked nerve and failed to hold up his I

so doing. In time,

ANOTHER ¡’REACHER GONE WRONG.
There is an epidemic ot free and inde

pendent talk among our supposedly or
thodox clergymen that may end no one 
can tell whore, says tho Chiwtgo Enning 
Journal. Almost every day some more 
or less eminent preacher takes up thu 
doctrine of liberalism nnd enlists in ite 
cause. The latest pulpit orator to re
pudiate a Puritan Subbath has furnished 
a profound surprise.

Rev. Dr. G. C. Loritner, once the 
pastor of Immanuel Baptist Church in 
this city, but who now, we regret to 
say, “live» and moves and lias hisoeans" 
in Boston, is one of thu ministers who is 
ra much in demand for his eloquence 
that he can afford to say in the pulpit 
pretty much what he pleases. He gave 
nn illustration of this yesterday morning 
in his dedicalorv sermon at the new 
Fourth Baptist Church In thi# city—a 
sort of vacation sermon provlou» to hi» 
return to his Boston labors.’ In this 
discourse ho took the position, in a very 
tlat’footed way. that there was no such 
thing us a divinely-appointed Christian 
Sabbath. He approved of celebrating 
the flr»t day in thu week with religious 
worship, 1» u commemoration of Hie 
rosurreellon of Chrl*t. but ahsoluudy 
denied that tho day had any »ocrea 
character. No wonder the deacons 
looked dazed, and pinched themselves 
tu see If they were real y live Baptist 
deacons

Wc are not thralogiiuis, and for all we 
know Dr. Lorimer may be right about it. 
But the question of the hour is, Whero- 
unto will all this grow? Are such 
things to bo Bald without being an
swered? What does Rev. .1. Wolfcn- 
don, tho pastor of tho Fourth Church, 
pro|Kiae to do about it? What will hla 
neighbor. Rev. Dr. Withrow, have to 
«ay? How will this sermon strike Col. 
Elliott F. Shephard? Wbat will Rev. 
F. B Mills anil Rev. Dr. McLoan. of 
tho American Sabbath Union, have to 
say alxzut such a heretic? Above all, 
bow will Dr. Lorimer’» utterance strike 
upon the tymjianums of the Com mis- 
«loner» and* DlreeUirs of the World's

<says the Chicago jVibuns), occupied' 
pulpits in this city, and expounded to

practically the »upervtelon of Uie opera-_  __ _______ ______ „________
tlon of the Fair, a.» it will hold office i pulpits In thl» city, and expounded to 
during the Fair |>eriad. the oongregations their views iqion DI-

The question raised by Jhc dolecataa vine will and »»«««lie Sunday ohrarv- 
of the " American Sunday 1'nlon,” there-1 ancn, the latter also »taliog thu view» of,

>, the i>er»ecutor of Urof.of the Sahhath Union argue differently fore. 1» premature, and It 1» impossible I Prof. Patton 
from Col. Shepard and Dr. Patton. They | that any binding dcchlon can bo made I Brigg».

easv to give a 'sawbuck’ as it is now to 
‘chip hr a ‘wheel.’

The advantage of order over disorder 
is as ten to one. This plan of systematic 
regularity once adopted, the problem of 
sustaining the Secular Union is solved, 
let us give that society now a boom It 
never dreamed of. Let us make it an 
institution that we can point to with 
iiride, when taunted by church folks with 
loing nothing. S. R. Shepherd."

Philaddjdiia, .lt«y. Z", 1S31.
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Restaurant...................  .
Rent of Park. O. H. Jackson
Rent of tents, “ “ ...
Flooring, “ " ...
Building paper" " ...
(uiwdlne............  . ......................
Salo of old »love.H. H. Roberts. 
Donations. A. B. Dobson...........

'• Prof. Lockwood. .
" FI. H. Haskin»______
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Flemming cottage . 
Mm. S. H Ik-an. »tock. . 
Rebate on ground rent ... 
B. B. Hart, druggist bill........

Ck>lumblan Expoaition? If thia Baptist 
bomb ha- not knocked these gentlemen 
ransolcM, »dll they please speak?

We do not wish to be impertinent, 
but we feel exmstrained to Inquire: 
What Is the matter with the Baptista 
now. anyhow? Are they really going 
over to the enemy, body, »oul and boots.' 
Dr. Hnr]er donouncm the Bible a» full 
of error», and 1» made Fresldent of the I

350. •*> 
303.57 
130.33
U7.51I 
50.00 
35.00 
35.1»

4 I» 
1.60

Pnssoil to Spirit-Lite.
James Stockdale, an old settler of 

lllinoi«, 78 years of age, departed to 
spirit-life from his home in Canton. Ill., 
where he has resided since 1846, on the 
morning of September 1, 1881. He was 
on optxmcnt of all clergymen and re
ligious system» generally, all his life. 
For over thirty vears he was widely 
known as a freethinker and a Spirit
ualist. He was the father of thirteen 
children, nine of whom are living; be
side these he left a devoted wife, who 
will sadly mis» his earthly nresonce. 
He «us a* kind husband and father, u 
brotherly neighbor, and highly respected 
os a citizen. Be was fully preimrcd and 
wanted to enter the Spirit-life. His 
s|K-cial request was that only a repre
sentative of his own convictions should 
officiate at his funeral. It being 
first funeral at which a Spirit 
s|>caker officiated in the town, it 
largely nUcndcd. Mr. C. N. H 
Mr. and Mrs. Black, and Dr. R 
all old Spiritualists, sang, "Soinctbi 
Street to Think Of." and other splri’ 
M>ng«, very effectively. The 
gave such consoling thoughts as 
Ih< given only from the aland 
the Spiritualistic philosophy and re 
ion of life, at the close of which, Mr». 
Black, entranced, gave a short 
tH'autlfullv-exprcsaed lamed lotion.

J. H. Randall.
Ctiicagv, JW., ft® Oalifvniia An.

Waldoboro. Mo., though 130 years old, 
has never had a collection taken up with
in ito wall». 1’crhap* the churchgoer« 
have been made to stand and deliver on 
the »top».-— A'rw Hann Journal and (A«rr- 
tor.

Parson Crabtree, of Calvert City, 
Ky., U not a missionary to fool with. 
Hoodlums »toned hl» church last Sunday 
night nnd the parton, drawing hb re
volver anil reading hb elbow on the 
oticn Bible, blazed away at them through 
the window. The hoodlums fled, but so

in Logim'» Palm*
A curious Mery about John A. 

1» told by Now York TVuiA. A 
limo before hl» death, says this publ 
tlon, the General returned from Mexico 
to Chicago, and there a young Judy of 
twenty, a favorite of his, who had picked 
up puhnistrv, was asked by him to tail 
his .ortune. She laughingly took bia 
hand, but her face soon grew serious, 
and »he told him that death was marked 
on It, and warned blm to change hl* 
mode of living and working and gel rest. 
Mr». Ixigan. who stood by. observed that 
this revelation had a disturbing effect 
on her husband, and with «oroo reassur
ing remark and a laugh held out her 
hand and told the young lady to read 
her hand. The girl look it, looked at 
tho line« an instant, and buret out crying. 
“ You will be 'a widow within six 
months." sobbed tho young palmist, 
dropping the band.

tlie.su
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ant we nt in to visit him. Tho monarch

Und ho 
I y dlsati-

Y„ gave satlsfactery séance»
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Mhm. Emily P. Deming
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t» trees are 
fruita. Mr.

1887. Durin 
ho beoaiiio

ROf. J. if. RANDALL. SPIRITUAL 
llealrr. can funxl.ti bundrwl» nt ie»Umontal».

Evil 1» the alMonoe of i 
n«a» I» tho alm noe ot II 
ovil, do good. Hero, wo

tlm of tho reverend villain'» seductive 
wile».

The detall» of West'» orline hnvo lieon 
given to tho public with all their torri-

ihamfff. An caredcat wurk

passed upon our previous conduct, for or 
against, ns the case may be. and wo 

lust reward,’ lie it good or

ponçant knoll by hl» »Ido for the 
nd Iglou»

minute. Sometimes a »plrlt would lose 
It» i»ow«r and melt nwny Ixifore reach
ing tho curtain. A womanly form,claim* 
Ing to be tho wife of an old gentleman 

S' xisent, placed a chair In tho middle of
io room, led her husband to It, and 

I with anna around bl» neck, talked to 
I him for MVeral minute» In wini« (to the 

real ot u»l unknown tongue. The man 
I told mo Ibero wiv< no ml»taklng the 
I Identity ot hl» wife; and that the me 

1I dhnn, nor no one ciao present, could talk 
Mor undorvtand tho language In which ho 
■ 1 and hl» wife conversed.
, I Al ihu eloao of Ute craneo the medium, girl, Sualo Book, tho daughter of tioorgo 

lleca, adraron of bl» church. So gn at 
waa Deck'» confidence In thn honor of 
Id» paator, that ho never auajiecl*«! tho

. _ , live telflahly,
by i/riltnu, and »utter acuonllngly. There 
wíi yin», tn order to lw promoted. Gob

hl» gamo. Al
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to tool away in sennces. 
two years he has looked ui 
Ism with great disfavor, I 
be u delusion and n snare.
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Parks has had a mighty struggle to bring 
about this wonderful change mid no time

•tunny.
Nearly all phases of mediumship were 

roprosonted on tho ground» during the 
Burt Woodworth, of James.mooting 

town,

room; and (or the next hour and n half 
there wore not Iwo minute» in •uecv»* 
alon when there wuro not from one to 
thrvo form» al a time In the room. Only 
a few of them could talk, but they could 
lake a »late, »overal ot which lind boon 
provided, and write their name» or In
itial» on II, and bring it and handitto 
thepcraolM whose friend» they wore. Two 
female form» came out at once, and »lg-

I nltlcd a doalro to dance with a woman hi 
I the droll). Tho three took hold of hands 

and dMced a merry round for half a

ullty flood was ut la»l in 
nn outraged law. But

„ suapidon 
loft the mutter there and uul

bio und bottino» imthetic । 
never hnvo the inside fucts ol

form uppeared at one »Ido ot Iho curtain, 
and camo out into the contar of the

Barry Wdoh, imklng for particular», 
but up to lid» writing nothing Im» l» . n 
roedved from him. To lllu»trato the

iihnscs: but 
' how Wei

mont, with no euro for tin» support ot 
Ihulr families, or nwe«»lly of looking

bave him work u|> evldonoo In ibi» 
oounly, end co4>|>ornto wlth tlio [irose- 
culliig attoruoy of HI. l-oul». Thl» tnuve 
woulu groatly u>«l»l Ilio uulhorlttoa ni 
HI. Louta, nini »ociiro mudi valuablo 
ovldoncc that inlglil uthorwl»n In lo»t 
lo tlio prosemitlon.

The crime for whloh Win. West l» 
wnntcd. t» ono d Ilio ino»l alroclou» In 
thè animi» ot Ilio country. Ho wa» min
utar of Ilio ChoHtcrlon MethodUt diurcli 
troni ihe fall oontoroncc ot isso io dune.

llnUhcd ho mudo the startling discovery 
‘ “ the wrlt-

whloh was very conv

A Greater Fool Than My 
self.”

iiaMlIv «ini •ovl«l niMIrr» 
MmI MdI» Hl , I’lqiia. H|t|<

. - - . . . ■ . - t •• ..... . ■
ry mro» lu /•<’• to ib» Hun «il înnh. 
|ftrl<Hatla|a II U a U-autlftii )«•» i

for lrum,iet music; ho U a fine tuai me
dium. Charley Barnes gave spirit mato- 
rlalHuilon». Dr. Rotliormol gave n pub
lic exhibition of h U tdcgraphïc machin«.

IRLTRO PRP RLE SPECTACLES 
roalotv k«ai vlaitm. Tbe *}>M*la»clM ibai 1 miri aro

»till deeply entranced, camo from Ihu 
bed and »at on the sots, wliuro Id» wife 
al once followed him and tngan demng-

I nelltlng him. Ono of the otlier »liter» | 
wa» ntao called Ui aa«l»t In this. Il took

I nearly, or <[ull<!, a halt hour u> rostoro ' 
I Mr. Park» lo hl» natural »tab1, and tho 
I roalorlng proccs» 1» no doubt amom* 
I |ianl<-d by a good deal of »offering on hl» 

, part; much mon-, In fuel, thun uny 
; Ullior medium I ever *nw.

came very near I-aggio..
last lie traced the muruoror to a »mall

1 predici llial Mr. Vurk» wlll yol bo 
<|iitillllod liv lil» »pirli band lo ulve »udì 
unmUtakuolo proof» d tho luci tlmt 

। Utero l» no ilenlh, end lìtui olir lovod 
noe» eim return lo u» (noe lo fio-e, limi

WfO ¿iw. Ot et.1 ai» fvnr kllf.w »».1 
tali Stmil-w« a»a luu*irai«4 rlwulsr. Ilo*

true condition ot affair» until hi» limigli- 
ter dlsappoarod. <»n .lune l&ih \Vo»t 
lofi Cbnsterton, o»ten»lbly tor Chicago 
for treatment. Cn June 29d bo wm
olncd by Hude Beek. The Iwo wont to 

HI. Louis, [>i»»»-ul off a» man mid wife, 
und niter two weeks there West ddlbcr- 
duly polloneti lier with úntenle, lie 
then n.-lurniHl lo Cho»U«rton. ronuiliiotl

was enabled lo escape being punished, 
the lynx-eyed reporter« who worked up 
the eoso so »uecessfully never having 
got onto the fact that, but for Chief De
tective O'Neil'» big-liendvdiiexs. West 
would before this hnvo jniid tho [tenuity 
for ills crime, or ut load lie enveloped In 
the meshoN of tile law.

The.-to inside fuels I give hi Tin /><(<■<•- 
(tic with pleasure. You can roly on them 
I'll pl Id 11 v, for the writer discovered tho

B F. CLARK, M. D.
IMriitoT, ,Y. J.

oughly tiimiliur with the dllllcultlvs en
countered before the machinery of Ilie 
law was »ot In motion for West's appre
hension.

So adroitly htul West conducted him
self, passing’ with those with whom he 
came in contact us a most devoutly re
ligious I'crson, tliut he managed to got 
the victim of ills lust under ground

w r«

uirpo«!. An oflldou» person 
iy, whlaperod, in word» the

Nc,” wti» »till tho answer.
Then." »aid th« faithf il old

otic of the beds. We began »ingioi 
in n tow minute» n wliïto rotu-d I woman.

Tills stand-off by u would-be Vicoc»| 
did not »till the liellef Huit murder hail 
been committed; tho newspaper report
ers, the liest detective» lu the country

Iron Duke could not but overhear: 
“Como away from thcro. Don't you 
know you are kneeling by tho »Ido of the 
Duke of Wdllngtonl’'

" Ld him remain," Interrupted tlm
Dnk«. “ Them 1» no rank at till»altar.''

What 1« nnedod henceforth Is educa- 
llon, not " salvation." The Golden Bule 
1» tlm law of all world», both inatcrinl

nxnlii .hl.......  . D. KimoN Smith

l h»rl Mr« M. I Wlinuns Mi w Mis 
»I. Xs* Yort. CUV

YC//O.VE TR >’. COXSl’L T tt'/TR

a few day», and «»copod botoro the 
knowledge of bls orhiiu wiw known, 
Thal W«»t l«u hunted num, Um follow 
Ing arlinlo taken from If« I»ireliiv num« 
tlm« ago will show:

In glancing over tlm Docamber num
ber ot your excellent Journal I found 
among your aggregation of noted orlml-

•Inco limi dlapiiloh wim n ud not iinothor 
word enn wo gel nlxiut tho mattar. A 
toli-|ihmm frolli Mlehlgun City Snlunliiy 
stateli timi West wo» eapturod, Imi

und »plriluul. All people, In tho church 
or out, who have not practiced it In 
i-arlh-Hfo, will at death And thcinsclvoa 
In “hell," which will lost until they 
work out their “»ulvallon" by good 
works, according lo the Golden Rulo. 
Wo niMil not scud inlsvlonarles abroad

Furyoars ho carried Un- staff wherever 
he went, until il came lo Is- rognrdod a» 
III» Ividgo of ollie,-. But now tlm king

showing hidotlnlloly, but it would only 
reveal crimes o( all grades, such as have 
boon published in our paper from week 
to wook, and would furnish nothing new. 
Wo conclude this showing by giving the 
following, one of tho most revolting of 
all crimes:

op|xi»lta end of the room; u blanket 
thrown over two chair» shielding the 
room from tho direct ray» of tho lump 
duced behind the blanket, and regulated 
>y ono of tho sitters.

A» »oon ti» w« wore seated, Mr. Parks 
began walking buck and forth across tho 
room, In front of tho curtain, occasion
ally silting down on a sofa. Soon spirit 
light» began to appear about tho me
dium's head; and tin», Mr. Editor, 1» an 
unerring sign of strong inodlumsnln of 
»omc kind. Pure frauds uavur »now 
these light» Iti such n ninnnor. I never 
yet licunl of this phimo of mediumship 
being »ucceMtully counterfeited.

in n few minute» Mr. Park« went be
hind tho curtain and throw himself on

XO RK IX TOUCH IC/TH THE. 
jrr»«i • (Writ du I fralrrott». ftornird hy MDltrrtml

ng. Ue also

there hna Imcn nothing rvcclviwl to cor
roborate 1hl», Tho j'ritniiir wrote to

carvd for all thoro things In reference to 
my own departure." It 1» a »implo story 
and carries it» own application; lot not 
tho force of It bo lost on any of u». —/>r. 
lliykt's J<w|A

Within tho la»t half oentury, Prof. 
Mono, Cyrus W. Field, Peter tVxiper 
and thoir amoolate», bold and generous- 
hearted mon, developed tho electric 
telegraph, and o|X'iicd communication 
by telegraph with thoold world. Al the 
»aino time, as all things In Iho material, 
world have aconvsfiondenco with spirit
ual things, a» seen by Baron Sweden-1 
berg—after tho honest Shakers had 
demonstrated tho fact; loading men In 
sefence, religion, law mid medicine, such 
mon ns Prof. James J. Mano«, Prof. 
Itobcrl Haro, Judge John W. Ed mends, 
Gov, Talmage, Dr, J. Rodes Buchanan. 
Dr. Samuel Watson (of the Methodist 
Church),Rov. Herman Snow (I'nitarinni, , 
Prof. Alfred R- Wallace, mid many 
other mcnilx'rs of the Royal Society of i

wore placed on the »cent, and ex[>crl- 
onced groat trouble In Intorcallng the

carefully sir

b> mr s'* m«ük«i <»* »uünojui ■usi. Triv* ->f 
w-M'i»<iv* t ar A.i4rw»> n. r. r»»«. ciibmo. 1»«». <r

Ing of tho letters. Ono was written in a 
bold, iierpondicular, masculine style, 
while too other resembled n tally's hand 
with a decided slant. The similarity 
of certain letters proved on close inspoo- 
tinn to 1st the key to unlock the mystery, 
and tho crime In all Ils horrors was re
vealed on thoir pages.

Prompt notion was necessary. Tho 
letters were nt once submitted to' an ox-

minions of tho law. The trail was yet 
hot, but O'Noll pcnslstcd In displaying : 
bln utter Incompetency, while the coro
ner refused to exhume tho body. As a | 
last resort the matter wiu> laid before । 
Aahled Clover, the prosecutor of Max
well. Clover has a ram nose for crime; 
lie took in the situation at once mid sot 
the law in motion, but West, thank» to 
O'Nell, had a gissl »tact mid mode his 
oM-npo. In thl» connection n tow word» 
regarding Detective Archambault'» sa
gacity 1» not out of place. Ho was do- 
tailed to work up the ease. Ho li-ulled 
Wo»t from Hl. Isml* Into tho vasluoM ot 
the pineries of Canada, and »o hot did 
ho run the trail that »evoral time» lie

w —- » — - . — — —
It*« K Wr<*9*r. 
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bad. So death Is not going to nst, as we 
sometimes say, but, on the contrary, It Is 
going to examination, to judgment, to 
loirl out our “salvation" from tho 
consequence» of injustice done here. Few 
of us can " throw tho first stone " nt our 
neighbor, because all have sinned, es
pecially religion» people, who will find 
thomM-lvo- in “hell," so-called. High- 
salaried ministers of "tho goapel" will 
bo there, who have falsely protended to

tl, U'w U«ry T SI

You romomber the »lory of tho good 
old i-ourl-joslet- mid his dying miL»t«r. 
After sonic iuoi-o Hum u»ually ridiculous 
outbursts of hl» humor, tho king had 
given him n beautiful »tall, tolling him 
to km p II until ho found a greater fisil 
thnn himself, mid then to hand It to him.

VWKtffYVf |K»'

nal» wanted a roprisludlon of tho fuco 
of ono ot the mo»t cunning, crafty, ac- 
eompll»hml, and uueonmilnnablo villain» 
unhung—Itav.Thomas Abbott West, of 
ChoRtorton. Indiana, who 1» now no tant- 
ly wanted In Hl. Units, Mlaaourl, for the 
murder.by arsenical [silsonlng, of Huste 
Dock, ol the »amu hamlet, and Ilio vic-

IRLE OF R/Rt.F.S. RY KERSlt 
Grstr* It *111 **ll I*» r*«s««i Frt<-H 3, 

|£ A TH AXH A F Tt R LIFE /' 1 AR

until wo tiracllco the Goldon Rulo al | 
home. All luinusl mind* Hint have 
carefully examined tho seteuo* of Ufo, a» 
above stated, agre-.- with the facta »o 
abundantly proved.

and the rain-drops ceased to fall; ending 
with a very eloquent locturo by Dr. 
Spinnoy, thereby cloning tho largest and 
most »uceossful meeting, spiritually, so
cially mid financially, over neld on those 
grounds.

There were from twelve hundred to 
throe thousand people on tho grounds 
every Sunday, except the last, it being

dium, lives some three miles west of 
Riverside, on a piece of land Hint till 
quite recently was a dry, barren, cactus 
and sage brush mivercd desert, at tho 
foot of a barren, stony mountain. But 
under the influence of well-directed hard 
labor, and the proper application of 
water, the ground already blossoms with 
roses, mid many other ’ beautiful and

quarter». Chief Hucblcr was out, mid 
Chief of DoteCtlvos O'Neil was consulted 
but with a contemptuous toss of tho bend 
ho declared thoro was nothing In the 
letters. When It was pointed out tluil 
they won-both written by West, lie ad
mitted »imilnrlty, but declared It 
amounted to nothing and was only u 
viigury of West to got out of tho city n 
«chemo to l«-nl tho undertaker, who was 
not [wild hi full fur burying the dead

hl« head "—a poor man, without house 
or homo, horses or carriage. Rich men 
who have robbed the [mor will lie there 
In poverty, for they have no good deed» 
In thoir memory to take with them In 
tho change called death. Aristocrats 
wlll regret that they wore born in aris
tocracy. Employers wlll bo sorry for 
their injustlro to employe», because II Is 
true that tin- kingdom of heiivoti is 
within you, and so in the kingdom of hell 
within you. You see yourrolf ns others 
seo you as drowning person» who have 
recovered have seen every thought mid 
act of their Ilves; after death they will 
ms- them again. 1'ricste will ace their 
(also teaching» and »offer accvtdlngly. 
The editors, reporter» and publishers of 
tho Infamous sensational ni!W»|>aper« and 
liooks will receive just punishment. 
Cruel parents will «.-« their sins visited 
upon their children and bo hold resismsl- 
bio for tho tatnv. All porson» at death, 
instead of being nt re«t, wlll sec that 
their responsibility 1» In proportion lo 
their capabilities and opportunities of 
earth-life; that no " Savior" or " plan of

atk«l DorkTrttret « 
lluaef CUKMIa&UI

/js > < HOME TRIC RFADIXCS /Rt I
I I». .in fc-i i . . ..f Lely, •»■> . . m • Vldr*»» Mrs 
Turi*il 9»|i t’Mtlaff* «irvv» Aw*^ < Ukac*. Ill m

hold materialising m-anecs.
Tut. l,iuxntK!Lsiv>. Think Kit's agent, 

.lorry Bricker, worked faithfully for It» 
Interest«. The boardlng-buu»o wa» filled 
to its utmost capacity, during the ontiro 
mooting; also the medium'» home, which 
1» a nice twostory building. Twenty- 
six cottages were tilled with Inhabitants 
mid twenty-two tenta. nn Incroaao of 
nearly one-half over lost year. Such 
good order prevailed during the entire 
meeting, that there was no need of

nm Hfr All ("HM Of D« I 
«roti It iiai tl III tlitin •«<! m 
irte« Hui HllltHl ojM'iit 
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fool to have a Ch 
to publish tho w

port In chirographs who declared they 
wore unquesllonalily written by the 
same hand. Thu next »top taken was 
to at once Inform thoproper authorlllos 
Tho lottars wore taken to police heinl

'* »5 c*
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nf Mu

It Must Give Wav for Other 
Attractions of Unparalleled 
Interest.

iff rvu 
i will aeflii 
lutwRtle.1

Intenso Interest Chesterton people take 
in tho matter. It I» only ntx-ossary to »ay 
that hwt Sunday over IJlKl could have 
been collected from people who wanted 
to so<i that Oheatarton aw» her purl In 
escorting the murderer to the gallows. 
Thu [dan Is, In cum of hl» capture, to 
biro the best lawyer obtainable, ami

Under th« nuaptcus ot this legally or* 
gnnlsed "Order of ItantOrenee, n me
dium»' convention will I»- hold In Henry'» 
Hall. WiMtboro. Ma»»., Saptomta.r llhb

“Ite goad ok, listo, »iut nr-mg, »u.l war, b« 
Ki.n<-1

Kull on thl» w»y; " golden sgr, roll on !
When men »irl »ugi-l. fare tu fs- i- »hall talk, 
Amt earth ami heaveu.arni In arm, »hall walk, 
When love »hall tvlgii, ami over m-» »mt allun

ilo wlll be tlio glorimi» Instrument for 
binding up many a broken boari, mid 

, uimnlng the cj «» ot tb' blind to ilio gio-

noor 
nor-

with tear* in hts eye« and hia 
tiuivering wllh emotion, “ take 
llila alafl. for in you I have found a 
greater fool than myself, slnec I hnvo

E. D. Moore write« on follows from 
Watertown, N. Y., giving name» of ofll- 
iwr»; "Mr. Devia, Proaldcnl; J. Gifford, 
Yloc-l'roaldent; E. I). Moore. Secretary : 
Mr. mid Mr». Itevi», Mr. und Mr». Gif
ford, Mr-». Wilson. Mr. Burr, mid K. 
.Moor«, Truatao*. Mr. Fitoh, Oorrnapond- 
Ing Socrolary."

Itallun mai hi, 
• hair Hit- lit« h 
J II l-i tt i Mai

, Il unlocked the invalery of ] 
Susie Bock'» horrible death.una I» t

where, a» Jolin Bunyan aald, " Every 11 
tub must all unita own bottom," wlicrc 
«»cry man inuat work out hie own " cal-1 
vatlon," wlll enable u» to edile Ibu ei> 
«alle*! difficult quoetlona, that arc co 
oaelly eetllrd when wo try to do right; 
whore juelloo ie done to all alike, (rro- 
apecll' S of perenna, casto, color, re-1 
llgliib, [»illlloe or wealth; whom the 
otily "Savior" that avail» I» guod duede; 
where religion» books, eo called, aro ut 
a dlaeounl; and good wurka el n pro
minin; where rollgimi» bigot», political

T>lu«i- « hu It»» «■ Ik« u tr 4h>fia»| |i) |tA UM 
-•I li •• Hi»* !•» •< n*tii**«)i » »«'i im« «I in r»«l«wi

k CwCAtO À
Ak IffVff f

A dispatch from St. Ijoius under, date 
of July 31st, to the oily paper», stating 
that Ino St. IauiIs iKilleo had received a 
loiter writton by Hurry Wo’ch, ot Cedar 
Rapids, Midi., mid mulled from Union 
City, Minting thnt the whoreabouta of 
Win. Thomas Abbot West, the murderer 
of Susie Beck, was known, sol Hie poo* 
[do of thl» community all agog, mid re
vived the slumbering interest our peo
ple hold in the mutter into n blaze ot

land, Franco, Italy, Spain, Germany, 
Russia and in all jiartsol the world, had 
patiently, honestly, mid «nitldoiiily ex
amined spiritual telegraphy, it- pro
claimed hv tho Shakers, Ino Hilde and 
alt past liistorv, mid now proved by 
millions of |KMi|ilc In our own time to tie 
found In every dvlllnsl nation, tho»e 
brave plonoora mail« known to tho world 
the fact Hint death Is only a change of 
life from the material to tho spiritual 
world—ii promotion from tho primary 
class to the secund class In tho school of 
life and evolution—where additional 
M-nscs aro developed, superior to the 
five aonsos of earth-life, mid we have 
clairvoyant [lowers to see ourselves iv- 
others «co us, and van eoniimmlcatv with 
earth friends, and where the Golden 
Rule is the supreme law.

Ail mu*l ale "when tho machine 
wears out," or before, if fate so decides. 
The law of change (death I Is universal. 
In everything, in order to promote life 
In higher conditions, where judgment is

Opproaaor» mid " rieh men ' are In " tor
ments fur thoir »In»;" where th« I 
" 1cm ni«l prohwlims," •<> called, are In 
hall lor living on the earnings o! tho 
poor; where bunker» and broker», like

------- —-- * — - - * * — . — — — - ■■ ■ » - - - «
•CI. •<*'. whettry BiA/Tlrd or •loffie. <n4 cacio»* 8««

»KnifM tar frr* «llaffttaaU Addr***. » Call 
forala a*«^ Ctilcaffu. III. 11»

A UfíEKAL OFFER.9 F Y A REUA 
tua daln urani bmI maffnMR braler S«a4 ta«r 

( co ol »tantra, )urM of hah. name. a<* and **i Wr 
«III4laffiu»e ,<»ur caae free, by iMrrwndmi »pirli 
writlnff Atidrraa. Ih. J. b. Lovckx. hblrlri. Blaaa (188
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A^A'A'. L. E. TOPUFF, SPIRITUAL 
LV1 Uralrr Alwre.1 trsaliursl. gira» 1er*. Ilir* futi 
u.»., M.n.l St for l»M»rUa**l Wau kr
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Bctllomenl mid foil coital n Hint bo 
would effect hl» capture. He took Into 
hl* confidence Iho village conclablo.who 
nt unco lntcre«ted hlnrodf In tho co»« 
und npparonlly UMlsted Arehmnbaull 

I In every mnnner [»»«Iblc. Hut the 
Ì’»mo wa» fluabod before a enptiiro could 
w offoeb-d mid Hie detective lent Iho

1 trail He afterward» learned that the 
eonalablu was a relation of Weat'c.and It 
wn» noi noceMury to Inform him that ho 
haul Ishii »Ido-triiekcd by Die Cmiuok 
ofilcor.

I'crimps In Hie prexent Instance West 
hud ta-cn " warned " mid I» again on tho

' wing. V,< IVibnnr, (Viralii.fkM, /nd.,

Giver of uli thing», there not ta ing a 
ripple of Inhnrmony umong tho gta-»te. 
There were fully five hundred campers 
on tho grounds when I arrived.

The meeting wna managed by very 
efficient ofllccir, Dr. II. W. Edson, M. J. 
Matthews. James fl. Whltauad Mr». Effie 
F. Jotwolvn. and much credit is due them 
for the Kindness extended to gucsta in

Being u visitor at Hiislott Park Camp 
(Mich.I, I write with ploaauro of H» 
beauties and advantage«, for the Is-nellt 
of those who were not present thin year, 
mid those who contemplate going next 
suaaun. I consider it one of the most 
harmonious places on earth for develop
ment and spiritual culture. Gnetilering 
Hiegrouinlh tho air seemed so placid and 
calm, and with uvorv breath I Inbaled u

/-)R. C. C. HAKEHEll\ PSYCHO 
takttrto «nJ Majrarilr rhyshlan |.<» rritivtr»1 

to W W |>th ML, X Y. Chy ^berUHIra-rorrrct 
<11affilo*I• MtM) pTv>r»rr trr«in>*nt la all r»»*«. m

c I a c IH W A n.
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DR. SYKES' SURE CURE CO., 
103 «TATI II, Noktuiu CHIOAOO.

said: "I nm going a long 
whereupon tho jester asked :

Ung Is destructivo; giving promotes 
health, »tronglli end happtlMM. Nothing 
bul a knowledge el conllnuou». pro
gressive, never-ending lite attar death,

fiEl.lARLE OFFER. SEXO THREE 
A\ >**»il «taaiML kx'kuf hair, asm« a«A aai OHI«a4* 
tag ay ni Hutn. aab I win dlAffti«.«* y«>ar 4 fra* with
ih» »i l «•! »pirli pfiwer. l>r. A- B. MIHIbma. Lakv Uaaa- 
VB. Wh w

tho dlM-uMlon of limoli topic* ooaoorn* 
Ing mied» ot nu-dlumsnlii, «octal talk», 
lest», and lectura from the ta-wt talent 
that can lie aocurad, and ovcrylhlug 
dono to make Ibi», tho tint oonvcnllou 
ot medium» over bold on Ihle planet,« 

I mémorable occasion. For particular» 
; luldross Júnele rt. Julinwin

>r*«<b Th»» *r« 
l*Tlr*. pap***« rraia. 
f HE IX THE 
Illistsxy <«f ktha«»*l. 
Ary*BA An OulilRc Ills!

1
ILI» work. cron

wfdrti whIUs 
bavr o»«l tin 
RÀL MAG-

JpÆI’. DR. If'» MAR77S\ FRAXCR, 
ZV te»L h«alttx<. clalnotaM. Is»!d*aa ttnwtlum For 
raashngv fnYii k*k <»f iialr, II Antwrrs ca-ll« <0 
lacliir* a»4 att*i»4 taoerala, Xo. K Booth A*hia»4 
Ata., Chic affli. 111. B?

a» mrtilum. *111 jrho • 
hl(»f )»h All IkiikInrM. • 
hrkr «I t.hUeAA, 
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pearod. tho murder of Susie Heck would 
probably never have been discovered. 
But he wished to getaway from tho scone 
of his crime and back to his family and 
congregation, and to do so succossfully, 
and account for his sudden leaving, lie 
wrote his employer a very pathetic let
ter saying ho had gone to join his wife 
(Susie Buck luid passed as his wife), and 
thut ills body would bo found In the 
river. Enclosed with his letter was an
other which West explained ho had 
found among his wife’s effects after her 
burial,and contents ot which caused him 
to commit suicide. The letter seemed 
to be written by his wife, and contained 
tho awful ndmisssion thnt she hod taken 
arsenic with suicidal Intent,assigning as 
n cause tho harsh treatment the couple 
had received from her imrents in Can* 
ndu, because tlioy bad eloped and mm - 
rled.and that she had grown weary with 
burdening her husband and would meet 
him In heaven.

West’s employer, ono of nature’* no- 
blutnun, in whom the milk of human 
kindness Is nlwtiys overflowing for Hie 
unfortunate, was much distressed at the 
receipt of these letters,and blinded them 
to a tow friends to read. In ono friend 
they excited great sympathy for the 
supposed unfortunate liusbatld. in lc»s 
Hum twenty-four hours, a strange fn-ei- 
tuit ion to soo t ho letters again pos--* w-d 
him, mid Iio rooucsted to again bo our- 
milted to read them. Before lie liad

eWA-JM OF THF ACES. I VRR 
«J I. , HI« . I.r |«.| .--I , ru k
•I*«. 11 I- A* «»<,«l i**'i. vf i.i«ro»u»t *W 
«trwril.« t.rl. l*»k« «1UU

niMl e.rry .t»t* In lb* union «¿4 
would I* i>lr**».l to .b><* lura U 
YOU. H*iut «.tui-Uiuw uuto«. 
dollar for a tailll« *-f oar ta*w- 
fatly Ma(n»ll>- ti.alth mUxtS* 
Mr.linn« to rrtaru inall

N. B. ASTRAL GUIOt U 
b.alth wnl to »to »donra w 
•tanil- Addrr*. »11 l»'t»n 1« 
L. J. abstr», I’hliam. Ill

No. HTniny Tbtrtfc.

Tho ta>ld stand The Progressive 
Thinker bus taken in relation to com
paring the immoralities of ministers of 
the gospel, church members and Spirit
ualist*, ns furnished by the Clipping 
Bureaus of Chicago and Now York, 
have been instrumental in proving that 
Spiritualists, ns a class, <irr tin most moral 
/xopl<- in the world. During the last six 
months, while there has boon [louring in 
upon us ono continual stream of ini- 
moralities on tho jiart of inlnistarsof tho 
gos|H-l mid church mombors, thoro has 
been nothing brought to light lit any 
way damaging to Spirilimliste! No so* 
Auctions! No divorce suits! No es
trangement of families by artful vill
ains! No frauds! No murders! No 
stealing! No adultery cases!! In fact, 
nil that Inis come to light against tho 
10,000,000 Spiritualists in tho United 
States was ono lying spirit und one ox- 
[kwo, which, it was afterward* claimed, 
was not as represented.

This showing murks u new ora in tho 
history of Spiritualism, mid its Import
ance cannot bo overestimated. This ag
gressive policy on tho part of The pro
gressive Thinker hits opened tho 
eyes of Splvltunllsta as never before. 
They have now obtained some bottom 
jiirf.-t,' thnt there uro methods by which 
they cun obtain the exact criminal 
st.itusof ministers mid church mombors, 
and be enabled to defend themselves 
when assailed. Wo could continue this

ll«». l-.lv«SIA*.
UE tCOR/ars

Hv lUdiVI ra a*l Ihr pipcira. tor Ihej hatin'I any 
tiuwt;

Al IcaH they 4bln’l vuincldv with bl* «•(mx'IbI 
viva«.

And ahnt he camv to town onr day, with crtll 
chin rl|H\

Hr vHiuIhmI u> an tdvclrlv lamp to light lih an 
rlvnl |‘l|»v.

Hv hadu'l rvad th»* paper* but hv knew )u«t 
whil w»i heal ;

Hr »Im id y iguvUoI the wire wnd—lhc Auld did 
Ibi» rr«t.

— I lisifet»l <'»sMUttaliOM.

J PARKER, MAG- 
iVl hAik llralrra. CUJyvuYMil and Twt MiMlluma. 
Kltv-trn Th*rtn«J adJ Va|x* hath« tat Udi*« oad O*a 
UrMiCk lloví* Ovin * a. a to B r M. X BL JohoA 
l’l«**, Cblooffu W

\,fRS, t Af ROR/XSOX, PSYC//O V 
ZrZ t «mt. vfii gtir full »rtrlt driiaratk« by Int»», 
K*om1 k»ck <«f batraad hwibu>tarl<tnff. «Uh«ab namr 
Koch»* BI in 14* W r«i V«-rtiKMM »tr*c<, Indiana(«»11« 
IM M

C£A7> THREE 2.CEXT STAMPS 
O lock <’-r bah. a*v. DAV •- s. I. . - vAdînff *ìT:;p» ::: 
and Toar dl»**»* will h* dla«va**d fr** bj »plnt f*>»»r 
hr A. h Ihdiaon. MaquokrLa. Uva.

■A/Rl.F. MARCEL ¡TORXER
> At'< n IXIM.I. A M A ■««»■»<

Are thr fralrful 
ua by th o»* who 
worvlrrfu) AST 
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ue nave irati

lies». The society was very fortunate in 
securing so able and eloquent n chairman 
as Hon. W. C. Hodge to preside over the 
rostrum, which Iio did in u very able 
manner. With his geniality, spiritual 
nature und culture he was complete mas
ter of tho situation. Societies need not 
defer in procuring his service.», for he 
will moot their approbation In every 
respect. The roadingcircle was a grand 
ncqulsltlon to the success of the meeting, 
unu for the unfoldment of mediums, 
there being over fifty developed ones mid 
over twenty that were just beginning 
lo seo the illvlne light.

Tho conferences were very Interesting 
features, many of tho »peakers proving 
very eloquent.

A Lyceum wns organized and ably 
conducted by Mrs. Owen, of Lapeer; Mrs. 
Currie Weatherfoni, of Hasting, and Mr. 
H. A, Martin, of Dlamondole. Parents, 
take your children another year; it adds 
Interest to tho meeting.. Cultivate the 
rising generation, that they may be cn- 
nblco to bring forth more spiritual 
beings.

The following eloquent array of talent 
furnished was a sufficient guarantee of 
profound thought: Mra. Jennie Hngan- 
.luekHon opening the mooting, followed 
by Mrs. R. S. Lillie, Mr. l«ymnn C. Howe, 
Mrs. Adu Sheehan, Edgar W. Emerson, 
Giles B. Stebbins, Mra E. C. Woodruff, 
Hun. L. V. Moulton, and Dr. H. B. 
Spinney. Moses Hull came on tho 
grounds, delivering thnn' addresses, 
giving forth ta'autiful sentiments.

Tho park possesses n very fine audi
torium, with n seating capacity of four
teen hundred. Il hits been greatly Im
proved this year. It now has a large 
rostrum und eommittee-room.

The rostrum was beautifully deco
rated with two largo pictures,a gift from 
.1. H. White, of Port Huron; they wore 
tho Inspiration and production of a very 
gifted medium.

Tho lute Mr. Haslett Is on one side, on 
I nn ousel, und Mrs. Lillie on tho other.
There i» a very largo upright piano, 
adding nn air of eiegnnre as well ns in- 

ispIrnHon. Tho Society has eight hun
dred chair*. No doubt it will purcbaao 
more before another year. 1 predict n 
larger attendance anotlior season.

The managers of tho Medium’s Homo 
sold a watch, through the sale of tick
eta; also a quilt, mid other things, and 

I wore thus able to pay tho interest on the 
Indebtedness of the home, and al»o some 
of the principal, which they consider a 

I success.
Unfortunately, tho last Sunday It 

rained very luird all the morning, und 
tho attond’anco wiu> not large. Al tho 
afternoon •orvlecs tho auditorium wtw 
fillisl. There camo up a storm jiut as 
tho Mirvlee« wore ntanit to begin, and 
tho lightning struck n giant oak about 
thirty feel from tho auditorium, fright
ening many, they thinking thoir time 
had come. Order was M*>n restored,

A«ìw»al MofforiIam PjMtn 
I'. A i«rr »ufftfteAih* vurk. 
k IU Frti* Bl Ml

THE WATER OF LIFE.
‘l I ’ i ' / / 7'7 177777/71^/77
I I I» It,. < I |,|L   I..,..11.. It,« ... Wlk 10

tt.HliH .il mil,, m ««I. I. ,11..i In Wilk,« II«,»,. 
r«.V«llri| 1,1» U,,,«,., I.Ht »filli! ht» ,i,«.|r ...||l< 
i>l ihn miMl «»ii*»t,hlii« i urn uh »<■• i>».1 li I» * •»»»

'/y/F RUXD MEO/r.V. MR. FRED 
1 \ fi »th. Ft*«*r**4taff*tar letter. Ia*rc<-

all aiajr h«’« • chaar* to t««t bl» |M>vrr* &♦ make» 
tbit r*markaM<> attar: S**4 ira reola la atlvrr. with 
lexk cf tiair aj»J »tffir.r* and b» will *et>l jnxj a trial 
r**At**> A44f**a. Fr*4 A- llrailx, ita AMwHt 
Detndl. Mkh.________________________________ IMt

«alration” In of any uae, uoIobh it 1* in 
harm«my with tho law of justice; iw we 
mow so iliail we reap. " Ho hath kbowed 
Hioo, O man, whnt 1» gixd; and whnt 
doth the Ixird require <i( Hico but to do 
ju»Hy and to love mercy, mid to walk 
humbly with thy God*."—(Micah vh. 8.)

A »lory 1» related that when, ono day, 
tho Duke of Wellington waa knis-llng al 
the altar to imrtako of tho communion, u

WHY SHE BECAME 
SPIRITUALIST. UEIF TOX TR AOIC I'/OXS OF 7 

O IUIM* IM Fix |K«*lt|4.E.K Yh... ! ^H«I Mrral 
u*k«l anil *r<x MlaUva, *acb a*tn><in«<]
»«ffatlvM* bj ouotatUMM frum barloar*» »iWaoK

blvua o1 «ta. will try to find* “1A» . . . „ ,_ _____
nrua" to eomnninlcato thoir suffering» to rlou» loci nt inuiuirtallty. 
friend» In «nrlli HI« miser» bure ar« 1 am »orry wo are not »o organized 
nauiwrn Unire; where [ir Irata will »nffor lilial »itch Instrumenta could ls> pliired
■ 1 « . ii « I ... _ I« I . . . I . I I, , . k ... «. I . 1 l I l < > n _ f. . », a 1 ■«*»*»1 «ti».

I JA VE YOD THE CATARRH1 1
I L will trval fvu tvr !<*• that» ”»• crol * daj «n4 

cor« H. Maturile caurrh rramMr. la cuavealral*»! 
•riatto* A »ufllclrat quAfclltj lo niakr |4al hw 
•44Ice bar* wairr Will b*»rni poat«v ral-i. b) «nalL 
ex» rrrrlpi of 81 l> F. Cllatoa. Inwa. *<lf

/) F. POOLKS MAGXE TIZED COM 
Ly o |K>aM tor Ibr ryr* ll will curr »« .r* aywa It 
wlll »trrnfftbro weak *f *W and o»akr« I fa ran »ln»off 
TbatXVttMJ u»*4 AA dlfvx ird prvwrr**« ai)4 rvAlor*» 
vyo»1ffbt. It 1» cutUlM an<i *<*>’| r**a***i 1° ***■ 
|x*l*r [Xl-l tor BU c*utK W Illi dlfycUdW bow U’ trrai 
the cjca a«4 revelyc turdlcal aid frwn oar »plrti 
Meed». Addrraa H F tTlataA. tvva. if

niajratv madoany provision for tho way?" 
Tho king replied, " No."
"Doe* your majesty know whore you 

are going? or have you made any ur- 
rangemonte for your recaption nt 
deatlni liony"

1/ S/RAl/AX ELECTRO Til l S 
* I «»uh kly car* tlrvr« khhir, anil »Urtnarh traubi» 
hahllualr»-4t*il|iaUi>n, b/4lffr»tfain, rhrtiniatlam atul all 
b|(KM> a »ul »bin d I •*•»«-* One tw»a. V» «taf» Irvalinrut 
by li »«I I to lutrualiiv r ll. Bl Thr** huir» »J *t»| a«. Id 
t’FdnitfflMa. AfldrrM. Ha l .1 Athlaod. <»
B«i|» rdXitrul of V . B and l anada in*

ZÏYARRY A JDDSOX, M/HKEAPO.
' Ua, Mica. (XxJtrnl* fMrtrali and Llf* of Aatb' .r, 

||»r MviIhm! uf Uolnff Vad»r fiplrll InSaeav* Twriv* 
l,«wturma. Mirri*4 |Kwn»K t’ummiaalealhm» fron» k*r 
QilMhxiAty fatfarr and «lotbvtaail other ft»Idea« Taaie 
fully bound ta rhdh 8*3 r*<vr ITI<* *•* Bollar, 
»«mi ar» to cwaiff H*m1l by r o order or r*«l»<«red 
»•tlrr •' TrrrralLa) Mumcilam ” Ira crau «a

THE sr/XIT.
■ haWff ll o£*Mil 

|u fact* tt» rvfrrwarw to tbr •*wmn»rr Load. IlkA 
J EAFI F.TS OF THOUGHT. CATS 

r»oni th. Trrr <11 Lit» ITrarai-I
Ity Ibrouffb ih* a»rdlai»i»bl|» of B I LltrtB«î< U 
coltrai tbroofftoout. rtk*BI&- 
f)UTSlL>E THE • U7»
V ' I taira aa4 »I ■ • bod of

llffmcra. Ibnrufft» ibr tnfellam»blr *>f iB<"B

every mu 
K: «ttows

ron.» ,.I n*fily

tor robbery, wharo doctors will roo Iho
mllaate limy have killed with potaomt. ----- _ -
when' lrgl»i*tor» wlll »uffcr tor corrupt I out tor thoir old age 
legislation; wburo ■olfithtrnss ami ror “ - - -
k^*M« Ira ran*. Anlrasl lOelii , kf Ilf«» !■ 11 Ill'll

7> YCHOPATHY, OR SPlR/TREAl- 
I lOff. ABrflrarf |.»aaaWi» <W><>• R»Mlvw» «f 
ihr BrtHt I»» ti» l»wn «»mal»». aaJ Ibr latrr*MMM 
vt llomaa Hclaff* with llrfrmK* to HkHE PMP 
and llraltM. 1’7 Ibr «r-tHI of Hr- flraja**« *•» 
Ibrvuah tbr Wfellutneblfi of Nr*. CwifW I- V. KVk—» 
V Im>i* tkat «vrry b*alrr. pfajaKiaa rad VfdraMB 
»bi‘u’4 read, lite« fl. Xk
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tero »um*, lit Aodn-w JackfeMi Ciarla A tvi 
work It |«*A«Aav» errai Itutit- l’rlrr |l JB 
nES/AKC!. . s t.\ /AL HIS

rFT WELL. SEXO 81 FOR A ROT- 
v-7 tir of Rum or Lira Ä »plrlc rvmcdy. Furriy 

refutable, and Ma me tig rd piraltlirly reti*»» Ufa 
Thou »ari da rr)<»lcr oarr brallb rraurrd. For blt-4, 
liter, alni kidney ailment* there I» bo better ninMy 
made. Mhd tor circular. Or K K. Myer». Clinton 
Iowa M

■f GREA T IXt ! XT/OX, GREAT 
* I Mi Ing. th*» Improved l'atmte«! Baafi hupp*trier 
A n»l»alItui* for ford» and wrlrfiia. on new or «4i| win 
itowa I.« *» Ilian one ftxinb th* r*rat Warrantât tn 
Hive »ntIrv aailafa« Hon t ut» fr»* xamjilvthiieniiy 
r t prraa r«»r f| fl. Agento nal» trad Addrr««. h A» h Rur» 
(Mrirr MTn < u. Bij w Itâiidi»Ipfa au, (tileago. III. |d;
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lit " .1. invilì* \aluahi« to tfaram iat*«iffuM 
TbevfesHu. Fried 11.kB.
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«J S. Il«ll ai»til»»s In MUMU*» Austral»war 
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1 I» VIcUuik l)> A. .1 ti.,1. a ssrk u nuws 

l»< »* U I« i uiIvua I'tlr« Mccala.
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I tare, ttomalblaf ion aluza U feat « to rciW t«> ■>
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valuato«. ITk« ID cenia
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laaaia. » ni, a ll> , ir» ut Author, un Aulii. <| tiara» 
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Alar»» •..«*. Cllir WlX)
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An Excellent Medium in Cidi 
fu rii in.
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aU Elactrlc Coronai 
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•Umgllx n II... «a*k, ónlpo.u 14,.
r«iarm>»l* Iho hu*1 nu.l lufinu. w
FREU Mr./«ra H.. ..j ...t ,u
cftt9a<» »ri// ttw4 jRw FRF.K. . y,«. 
//« Af fkr trail'd «re •>«<««'4Af4«rr«//rrar/Ma
of tkR Klv'C'irir <*«*run»t. 4J¡¡J
*11 t" i“Z i i<««Afr «a/rraaaZM. A/àrtu, 
hi CROWN ELECTRIC CO, 127 li SJ*it.tk*

i mid iin»«lll»hiicss mid good works 1» 
" heaven." If the foregoing Mntomunt* 
urc In harmony with dlvln« law. ono 
niiV «» »ell light the wind ntui Hl«

I weather ns tooppraii them.
Not until th««.i fads uro known, and 

the Guidon Rulo practiced, will war
I eoivm between individual». Hoclollra und 
nation».
"Roll on, ull, »low wlu’ili'd |i«ra, »nd brlnx 

till' da)
When ini'ii «Inill unllioi multli tu i;hv a»sy, 
And »prlng to twin »Ill'll h'ni|'t«d nnliiiu fall«, 
A» whi'ii » Imlldvr drop» from i ll' "«11», 
Will'll to <tu ginid «lour in.......bull b< bold
And ai'i'k out aiilli'rllig »■ tbm rri'k tor gold; 
When 1 brlathiii nomen ali«ll not wipe tln-li 

tret
I'l'on their f»lb'li »htvra In the atrvet, 
Ami calumny »ball lie « crime unknoMii, 
Amt «»i'll ali»l) innke Id« ni'lghbur'» wrong hli 

own.

I |T T A h Bev eran«** th alt v 
orartiewl life. an4 jroBf »Vlftt tr 
hair, ve faafelrarlllaff. ait i •<»* 
ihre* ••«»th»*»» frv« of » hart« 
A «Hr««a. (M fib »trevt. Mliwaakr«

wnys been aware of tho possession of 
peculiar gifts, which, when n boy, with 
other comrades, hud caused him several 
very serious scares, and would deter 
him for years from fooling with those 
gifts. But at last the death of it loved 
mother set him to seriously studying 
the Spiritualistic question, and now it is: 
“ Woe mo if 1 preach not this goapcl." 
The sitters uro usually only the members 
of his own family, including n father 
and brother who live near, mid ti few 
Intimate friends. They dislike to have 
strangers come to their sittings, cs- 
]iecltiny those who uro not firm believers 
in Spiritualism, bocauso they never got 
satisfaction. It has over been my experi
ence that ll takes time to learn to innterl- 
alize, even under tho best conditions, mid 
that In order to got satisfactory materi
alization* of our own personal loved ones 
wo must patiently attend n number of 
seances. Those who attend n setince ox- 
[K'etlng to sw n »ntlsfiictory miitorlall7.il- 
tlon of n notional friend nt tho llrst 
sitting, will surely bo disappointed,unless 
this spirit friend has boon In tho habit of 
materializing for some ono oImc. Every 
spirit that inutarlall7.es has got to learn 
to do It, and some can learn much more 
rapidly than others.

Mr. Parks’ sittings are held In tho 
main room of the house n largo room 
with two bods In ono und of It, supiiriited 
al night or during ti seance by drawn 
curtain». Tho sitters are seated in tho

ERM •! IXABOUTTH/RTVSTATI S 
* I arw <urr4 « F rvvAth nfi« v^t| • «» »•
incolli iliriMicli pr A J- *••*«. Alllaaer u, |,r 
► I’lrH (Riwrr I« Alzili Ibralluff To «Il ««trallng five 
B erni »l«fn|i« ar4 pitia àrtdrv«« «»f 17
h«|hr» «h «lirrllrat M-c*at Iwk. Iran» f«»r «n «rnev. 
hl» “ Itutr« fut Tr« «miriti»*' »ii’.wrllr» tllrrri l<»a«. 
d«<* lu I»*ff1ii lh»lr »liilfiff» fi>r 12 <fov« frrr. •' r*/fa ; 
••fir m. III» ity cDffnr« finxii r«it»tiuu*4 •«•rk. aad 
ifav iwrjvg ftinUI«'» in « brirf Iriirr bbumr t««» «r 
llircr »rmptont«. Th-n»»- irr«nnmi» «14 «n plu»**« «.f 
•plrlhi«l dvtrltzpmral- »

piSlTH'FLY TRUE. SEND FOR 
1 huî*kA. «n«| lr»rn how to rwr<» «ntl u» pt«v* i«i 
lakln* rold. ffvlpn dtohilirrla. rraltrrh. Iiaji frirr, ri 
' "iff» AI»«1 " fftiffvrlnff w<»«n«n «r«rhr«|»ow i.> 
rar* («bluff uf woinb. AU wntn»n iirfel Ifa* kuoalrdgr 
•• • (•rrvrntl«« of wPAkn««*, mru. «'• diug*. rrm

' Ihtff fl *IH g» f il.
•*■<»>• w«<rk« and a ninnüil* iiiaffafliti* fur otu* ir«r 
AdiIrraM. Kurcka Fui» Ou. Ml*»* ht . chhaffu. III |hh

/J/ ( / HfRDt MA/D OF THE SRX 
1 R rca«, *!»•'» i|>*> |>air ra< •> iti«* kr| of Lrallh and 
|<rf«* t llfr IVu ph<yl<<r»ph h( *>vl inai» «ad ffuldra. 
l'*a (Mrtor* uf Jour *|>lr(l trmplr ntry fb* rlvrf. With 
maffWIlr |««*n»a. pruphrllff «d fniarr llf* la *anl* 
Irai!» hrrwl uo* dollar, h*n»r. agi au4 a«tdrr«a |»r 
m«m»or iiiiubj* ii*s«*rr. 1 p«juii»l
Mich fe

r?ROM SOUL TO SOUL. BT BNM 
1^ Rood Ttatllr A beautiful to-M of pt**«a< »» 
OtrarlL Prlrc8l.se. ^....ra«*rara
CTFTV YEARS /.V THE CHI Ri.HW

1 Un» Br II«» ■ h««. ‘ M»H»y. •• t* •’» * 
retnarkabla bxMjk. Par»« «tt liicrf*» 
UOSPEL O F XA TUR E. A» VI 
Cf sh»rm«<> «a.l Wn. » Lp» A txu» «p'i»»»

»pirli»al truth» Prie» tl.i®
U LORDANO BRUNO. HIS Un. 
L/ «urk». vena mornr*.«!. t'rw?'**?L*S 

bical Compii rd from Frrrifalakffr» M affata W 
r«Ileal fur rcI»rmc* Frire lierai*
IT/STORICAI. AND CRITICAL fl 
Il , trw .4 IS« s«»4»j »«relira li UK.■««*»* 
HJ O W. |im«s, M. l> Prie» 1» «rat«.
TJOW TO MLSAIERI/F. R\ L^Of. 
il J W l k1«»II. 00« ■< 1b»
«.»0.1.1» A«.»«.. Am.WBI.M«*!'-«*"*-"’» 
ptalved bj mramert»® A» ¡»»alUAbl«
|*af*r. 50 <*arl>lA.
TM VORTALLTY, OR FUTUREHOtni 
I Ftarra. II ff J ' M A
S« k <4 rar* tutrlL ln’«re»lta< <** mw

■ed*> fur •ilt.oniia<.rKfaliu », Moti»«» h. I !'*(, Ih- 
i|<l< r Alni bklu lionfai« ■ lil »ite fov a |amplib » 
111« fwl li«hinii*llii»i un brailli in» l hi ni* aiul a 
uuiit <•( Ih» rriiiN»babh» i ni»« hi«<I«* l»X Ihl» «ut

In a recent tasue of vour valuable pa
per I saw an account of a new materializ
ing medium at Rlvur»ldo. I liiimcd lately 

| sought admittance to this circle, und, 
happily, with »uceoss. You know, 

■ Brother Francis, that I have hud con
siderable experience with materialising 
mediums, und thoir counterfoils. You 
know that I brought the med him Franco 
to Chicago ten years ago, mid demon
strated to the entire satisfaction of John 
C. Bundy, In his own house, under the 
testa of his own close committee, the 
truth of materialization. I have in my 
possession a letter to that effect from 
John C. Bundy, and yet ho never luis 
published an account of tho*« seances; 
and during tho intervening year* all 
mention of those sennees tn my com
munications to Bundy * paper have boon

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH.

^'l.l/ARETH CADY STANTON'S
’ f*M*h**’> vrrlkfel kb« •«;• 1« « Irari«r» to )*. 

di»« r*<atoinff m«i*raU» «ad p«1»i»ra p«riurhlua 
“ W® miMl «durai» uur da ng tier» tu think IbAl tuvtb- 
•rtuwnl I» grraiul. Autl lb*» iuwl n»«*r । u»*«d II” My 
mlattili among wmra I» to prrach Ihl» n«w go»M| 
It vuu »uffrr.Tl I» not ti*-» *um jou at* rur«fel «f Uud, 
but bfe-auM juu vlulalr hla !•••- W« ktvuw thav. 
amO«»g IiwHaok Ih» MUIW» do mo »uffrf In cblltiblrU»} 
tlxj will tup ••Hr ftxwu ih« raaka.•v«n<Uk th* march, 
and return In a »ludi Um* towrlng wllh il»»ni th* now 
toirarhlhl trer r*w»*dl«« are purely vogriabl». gufa 
•red la two h*l«ilopb*ff*w ui tlis> gi«4*. »wye»»atntuff av 
feilfeffv, nut are lh«t la th* 1«a»i narcwil* In lh*H wnrck 
IiKiu*w »lamp tor v-ircalar* AiMrv««. pa, |. Alma. 
Bill iMlAgci Univo A««.. Chkagxk. Ill

o’ su reta 
XURE’

Wrao «Hit atta» < Clift Ita ITAWFi. TM • 
OilUil OR l*MRrowi will at Circi Ba» 
•»HLI1 AMO AOVIC« I RtC IO CU»I 
BILV88 VtVMOUf OBUOB
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